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Job Printing Room 
Tlint ran b«-   surpassed  no 

where in this wet ion. 

Our work always  ghffil 
faction. . 

.-.■His- 

ft N< « TUM I if 
(C u«»"d Presse*! ,. 
jjj Best Material!  Jj 

*w   MM) US YOUR OhDERS.  $ 

Appointments of Rev. A. D. Hunter. 

First Sunday, ueiinin;; and ni.nht. 
Pactolus. 

Second Sunday morning at Antioch 
anil Sat unlay nljtlii licfore. 

Third and fourth Suuiin>s :it lireen- 
villc. morning ami iiiftht, a'*" sciiiml 
S IIinlay night, anil Regular Wednesday 
n'jjht services each week. 

Services at Forbes* school house on 
Tarboro road on Tliurs lay night l»pforc 
each third Sunday until April and then 
on third Sunday evening. 
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Rev. R. F. Taylor's Appointments. 

llev. K. V. Taylor,   pastor of Green- 
ville Circuit of the M. E. Clnnvh, South, 
will preach at the   Inllowinj;  times  and 
places, regularly each month: 

1st Sunday at Salem, II o'clock A. il- 
ia Sunday,.tones' Chasnl, 3.30 a 

P. M. 
2nd Sundav, Shady Grove, 11 o'clock 

A. M. 
2nd Sunday. Forbes' Bell—1 House, I 

miles west Of Grcci.ville. 3:."!() o'clw 
P.  M. 

3rd Sunday, Ayden or Spring llranch 
School 11 an- , 11 o'clmk A. M. 

3rd     Sunday.   Tripp's    Chppc'.,   3:80 
o'clock P. M. 

4th Sunday, Bethlehem, 11 o'clock 
A. M. 

4thSun(.av. Langs Schoul IIous \ MO 
o'clock P. ». 

An Announcement. 
1 am n m ready to treat baldness. I 

have iinproved my preparation and have 
observed in the last ninety days that it 
will do wha'. I claim for il. Partial 
baldness can be (Mated by tin bottle 
ami the |iatient can use it himself. 
Total baldness 1 must treat myself. I 
invite correspondence in reference to 
treatment &c. Every one who tri»s my 
preparation will be thoroughly satisfied 
with results. Wc can refer you to a 
number of men here in this town as to 
iis merits. AI.KKKII CULLEV. 

GUHTIUI N. C. April Sth, I8M. 

B. k O-'S NEW THBOUC-H LIVE. 

Pr»pa_lag Ut tl»3 '■■■■■■ TraS: 
dent to the World's Pair. 

Inci- 

l'i ainji inrint of tlw Ball imoreand 
(ihio Itailroad is preparing for an im- 
mense business in ISM while tin' World's 
Fair Is open i.i Chicago. Tlie lerniinals 
at Chicago are capable of accommodat- 
ing a much heavier tralli ■ than is now 
being done, and iui|H>rtant changes arc 
being arranged for the handling of very 
heavy freight and passenger business to 
tlie West from New York. Philadelphia 
and lialthnore. New equipment for 
largely increased passenger business and 
an extensive stock of freight cars have 
been ordered. The various roads of the 
system will be improved by straightened 
lines, reduced rates, extra s'nl°. tracks 
and interlocking switeln-.s. The new 
lltne between Chicago Junction and 
Akron has shortened the distance l>c- 
tween Chicago and tide water twetity- 
tive miles, and between Pittsburg and 
Chicago titty-eight miles. 

The distance lietween Chicago and 
Pittsburg and Chicago and Cleveland 
by the construction of the Akron line 
and the acquisition of the Pittsburg and 
Western line and the Valley Railroad of 
Ohio, is about the same as via the Lake 
Shore from Cleveland to Chicago, and 
by the PenusyU-ai ia from Pittsburg to 
Chicago. The alignment is to lie changed 
and grades reduced to a maximum of 
twenty-six feet. It is expected mat with- 
in twelve months the old Baltimore & 
Ohio through lntwceu Chicago and the 
Atlantic Ocean will have passed away 
and the new line via Pittsburg be estab- 
lished, with i o greater grades or curva- 
ture than on any of the trunk lines. 

Work ha* already liegun east of Pitts- 
burgh to meet impioveraents making 
west of Pittsburgh. These improve- 
ments will consist of dditional second 
and tliird tracks, a genera! correction of 
the alignment, and completion of the 
double track on the Metropolitan Branch 
It is exjiected that the new through line 
will be lead.v simultaneously with the 
completion of the Belt Line through the 
City of Baltimore, which is intended to 
unite the Washington Branch with the 
Philadelphia Division and do away with 
the present line via Locust Point. Forty 
new and powerfjl locomotive engines 
were added to ihe equipment during the 
last two months, and others are in pro- 
cess of construction. The iicrmauent 
improvement now under way and in 
contemplation involve the expenditure 
of some live millions of dollars.—Balti- 
more American. 

The Democrat, Washington, D. C, for 
The Campaign of 1892. A clean, clear, 
honest Democratic campaign paper, 
with full campaign news, will tie mailed 
to any address until November 10th for 
Tifty' Ce&tt. Sample copies free. 
Agents wanted everywhere. Address, 
Tbe Democrat. Box 33. Washington. 1) 
C., or the E\STEBN REFLECTOR, with 
which it will be c'ubbed for 75 cents for 
both papers. 

Bncklen'i Arnica Salve 
Tlie best salve in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises. Sores. Fleers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands. 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup- 
tions, and positively ouies Piles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded 
Price 33 cents pel box. For sale at 
WOOTEH'S Prug Store. 

FARMER JACK'S CITY WIFE. 

Tell years to-day. Jae\. I h ive lived 
This Hewed country life: 

Since first I left my city home 
To lie a fanner's wife. 

I thought that 1 should miss it n— 
The tramp of busy feet. 

The ceaseless tbrob of iiiKliiug life. 
The faces on the street. 

I tlHinght the country would lie tame. 
Its interests mean and small: 

But then I could not say you no. 
And so 1 left it all. 

1 thought of all I loved and left 
As I came down Ike isle : 

-My tho'ts went backward with I sigh 
And forward with a smile. 

And now—the sun sees eveiy day 
Earth's misery and bliss. 

And now where docs h" shine upon 
A happier lot than tl is? 

Here an no walls to hi m ns in. 
All's O|H-II to the sky ; 

Here I have learned to love the stars. 
And watch the clouds go by. 

I watch the birds and squirrels, too. 
And claim them tor my own. 

Ami trees and grass—bow could I live 
Where all is briek and stone? 

I love them still. tho>e toil-worn streets. 
Where many feet have trod ; 

The city brings us close to man ; 
The country near to God. 

To think I ever should have paused 
liieert lin 'Iwixt the two! 

1 am so t   inkful that I chose 
The ee .ntrv. Jack, ami you. 

This de: ; old faun !   I wouldn't give 
One d •• uv. peeping brood 

Of day-oli   chicks for all the wealth 
Of cities if I could. 

I have my homely household tasks. 
I love the lields of grain. 

1 love the flowers that lift their heads 
To drink the summer rain. 

I love the orchard crowned with fruit. 
My garden fair (o HOB, 

I love Ihe horses and the cows— 
I know that they love me. 

And yet. perhaps, it's ...infilling else 
That lends my life its charm : 

You see I love the farmer. Jaek. 
And so 1 love the farm. 

—Farm Journal. 

CEORGIA  LLTl'ilR. 

ATLANTA, GA., Jnly 4th, '92. 
EUtur Etui :rn JieJUitor:— 

Tho glorious fourth  is a  real 
gala day in   Atlanta.    Excursion 

AN APPEAL. TO THE SOLID SOUTH. 

[Xcw To~k Sim.] 
There are some southern States 

whose Democrats regard Grover 
Cleveland with aversion, and have 

after excursion has been coming j proclaimed beforehand a settled 
in since yesterday morning and purpose to curry this feeling into 
the city is already quite fall and j the election, so far even as to sup- 
the  end  is  uot yet.    Within the i port the candidates of the Farmer's 
next two days there will be at least 
four thousand visitors in the city. 

The Christian Endeavors hold 
their convention here to-morrow, 
and Wednesday the Southern Ed- 
ucational Association hold their 
convention here. It is estimated 
that there will be aboot three 
thousand teachers here from every 
State in the South and also South- 
ern Illinois and Ohio. The hotels 
now arc quite full and also board- 
ing houses. The indications are 
that bedding will bo at par by to- 
morrow night 

Among the many visitors in the 
city many are colored and not- 
withstanding the saloons are tight- 
ly closed yet they seem to have a 

j supply of the staggering liquid on 
I hand and they freely use it in cel- 
ebrating Uncle Sam's birth divy. 

Alliance or the People's party, or 
whatever name the combination 
may finally assume. Of these 
States South Carolina is perhaps 
the most zealous and the most 
pronounced. 

Now, we appeal to South Caro- 
lina and to all those sou thorn Dein 
ocrats of other States who cherish 
the same feeling and contemplate 
the same coarse of condnct, to re- 
flect on what is before them, to 
pause, to postpone the satisfaction 
of their first manly impulse, and to 
sacrifice to the public safety and 
well being their present convictions 
and purposes of political duty. 
The cause they propose to adopt 
leads to the overthrow of the Dem- 
ocracy and tho victory of the Rep 
nblicausin the presidential elec 
tion.   To tako any   State   of  the 

A CHAT  WITH GIRLS. 

Woman's Work. 

It is just because of the things 
missod knowing in my girlhood, 
that I want to have a chat with 
yon dear girls. Some of you have 
busy, weary mothers who have 
never learned the blessedness of 
living with you, instead of for yon ; 
some of you have none, and to you 
all my heart goes out in warmest 
affection and sympathy. 

Not for what yon are now, for I 
may not know that, but for what 
yon may be, for the possibilities 
you hold in your hands. 

THE WHEAT SITUATION. 

American Uroccr. 

It is doubtful if ever before so 
much depended upon the crops as 
is tlie ease this year. It now seems 
probable that another large crop 
of wheat and cotton will be added 
to the bountiful crops of 1801 and 
precodingyears. It certainly means | 

STATE NEWS. 

; Happenings Here and There as Gathered 
From our   Exchanges. 

Xews-Dbsei-ver: The hoard of 
■Mermen has closed down upon 
the license question in Greensboro. 
If the county commissioners ratify 
the action of the board Greensboro 

jThe REFLECTOR 
A whole rear for 
onl; t)i e IV, |:11.; |,, , 
ill on.'Ci lug,! lit oil 
most |MI in advance. 

von li I ii I stamped 
just after your name 
on the Margin of the 
neper the words: 
"Your Subscription 
Expires Two V> eek» 
From This I late."' 
It is to give you no- 
tice th.it unless re- 
newed in that time 
the KtKt.K/.Ton will 
cease going to yon 
Ml ihe expiration of 
the two Weeks. 

low prices   and this brings to the I wiU "•• be "**•" 

front   tho   question:     Are    large i    Scotland Neck:   Mi. A. A-White 

crops and very  low prices produc-! says that he sowed cabbage seed 

tive of favorable conditions of trade 

and commerce? 

This.year the condition of a flair a 

in  Europe   gave this country  an 

I hope you will understand why exceptional market, and if we can 

I have chosen to speak to yon, 
first, of your personal appearance- 

I know "the spirit is more than 
raiment," and yet, as ia a difficult 
and intricate problem, the first 
self evident facts are used as the 
foundation, so much we give due 
deference to the outward and visi- 
ble sign." 

I would not have you over nice 
or Millions, but I would wish you 
to be dainty. Why I Becauso it 
is elevating, refining and ennob- 
ling: because it will cultivate your 

The  result is the poor wretches South away from the   Democratic ideas to a likingof beautiful things 

GIKLS  IN BUSINESS. 

| are being constantly hauled to tho 
| police station by wagon loads. 
[The police docket will be quite 
1 foil tomorrow and many addi 
i tions will be made to the chain 
'< gang. 

Among  the   whitu   clement   tbe 
: best of order   prevails—not   one 
| seen   druuk   on   the   streets.    A 
| glance at tho hotel registers shows 
j many  pedagogues hero   from the 
Old North State, and as a matter 
of  fact her talent will be promi- 
nent in the convention- 

From Atlanta ir.anyof the teach- 
ers will go on an excursion to New- 
York and Sara tog t.    The railroads 

strength in November will be to 
the prospect of electing Harrison 
Every electoral vote that is deduc- 
ted from the Democratic aggregate 
is so much power bestowed direct- 
ly or indirectly upon the party of 
negro domination in tho South and 
of force-bill intciference in our 
elections everywhere- Is such a 
result as that to bo promoted by 
the Democracy of South Carolina ? 
Is it not better, far better, to go 
up and vote for Mr. Cleveland like 
men who know what they are do 
ing and mean to do it, like men 
determined to make every effort 
for his election as the snrc means 
of nullifying and crushing out the 

crats as men 
pray them to 
things and to 
and decision. 

and patriots. We 
meditate on. these 
act with boldness 
The circumstances 

But. gMs, if you don't mean to 
make a thorough business of the 
occupation you have chosen, never, 
never, ,,,-vrr begin to bo occupied in the city arc otTering the teach- 
at all.    Half finished   work will do ers the option  of several routes. ; Republican force-bill   consp-racy 
for amateurs.    It will never answer The fere   for   the   round  trip is,    TV e appeal to   the   dissatisfied, 
for   professionals.     The   bracket *27.70 v.id the competing lines are j the impassioned southern   Demc 
yon are  sawing for R   New Year's tl,e R- * D- via Washington,   Bal 
present can hang ■ little crooked timore,  Philadelphia, New  York, 
on its screws, and you will be for- Albany to Saratoga.    The Ga. Ca. 
given for the love's  sake   found an«l No- R- R- offers a trip to Sara- 
therein by the dear heart to which *"£»> same fare, via Portsmouth, 
you offer it. but the trinket caryed Va., then  an ocean   ride  to 
for sale in the Sorrento rooms must York City, then rail  to Saratoga- 
be cut as true as ■ rose leaf.   You The Western & Atlantic offers the ■• favorite idea  with   President 
can  boa little shaky   as to yOur trip via Nashville, Louisville, Cin-  Harrison.   Many of his followers 
German declensions in the Schiller cinuati, Cleveland, Detroit through 
Club, which you join so enthusias- Ontario, Cana. to   Toronto   then 
tically after leaving school, and no through tho thousand Islands 
great harm will ever come of it Niagara Falls to   Saratogo. 
but teach Schiller for a living, and East Tennessee, Virginia A Geoi-i did before.  Every Repubhcan who 
for every dative case forgotten, you gia  railroad   offers   the   teachers 11« nominated for Congress will   be 

—things that wo may have in this 
life, if we will. 

Because, too, of the benefits oth- 
ers will recoivc. even if nucon- 
sciously, from seeing often before 
them a bright, tidy, dainty little 
woman, who is desirous of making 
the best of what she has. 

Scrupulously perform each duty 
of the toilet necessary to make yon 
absolutely cleanly : yon will soon 
grow to enjoy the incomparable 
comfort oi knowing you are clean 
throughout   from dainty   oars   to 

be equally as well favored next 
year there need not bo the slightest 
misgivings as to tho future of 
trade. 

During the fiscal year which 
closes June 30 tho United States 
will have exported about 220.000.- 
000 bushels of wheat, out of a total 
supply of 644.000,000 bushels. 
Hradttroefs estimates tlie snrplus 
or reserves at 70,000,000, and fur- 
nishes the following preliminary 
estimate of the outlook for 1892-931 

Bushels. 
Reserve* (visible and Invisi- 

ble) (estimated) duly 1. ".rj.    7ll.mKl.tnlO 
Crop. IS'12, estimated as |ier 

latest (ioveinment report.    .ViD.OOti.OOO 

Total  pi-ohahlc  supple -Inly 
1st. [SM, 

Keipdred  for food and  seed 
IS'l-i-ll*. 

810,000,000 

988.000,000 

Remaining for export and re- 
seaves Mt,000,000 
If crops are up to the average in 

Europe what will the United States 
do with 220,000.000 bushels of wheat 
it will have to spare ? Cheaper 
broad than at present means poor- 
er farmers, and as the agricultural 

feeTanT 1 rom "undergarments to I class constitute one half of the pco- 
pockot handkerchief. l,,c'lt becomes a serious question 

which ensnare us are most strange 
Mow  and peculiar-   The scheme of negro 

domination in the southern States 

and   promoters   have    embraced 
it with fanaticism equal to his own. 
He is running the campaign him- 

The j s°lf more than any candidate ever 

Be neat, too, about your own 
private room. Take pride in know- 
ing that closest and bureau draw- 
ers will at any time bear close in- 
spection. 

In buying new clothing, make a 
strong effort to get the best oven if 
you have to darn and mend the old 
ones a little longer to wait for 
more money. Yon will find it the 
best economy in tho end.    A strong | 

when wheat and cotton are sold at 
or below the cost of production. 
A former Secretary of the Treas 
ury, at a  time 
were different from now, remarked i 
"Three large crops in succession 
will produce a panic" Since then 
the cost of production has been 
wonderfully decreased: also the 
cost of transportation, while mar- 
kets have broadened at home and 
abroad.    It remains to be   seen if 

in March and a turnip came 
up among his cabbages. He Jet it 
grow until about the 15th of Jnne. 
When he took it up it measured 
33 inclics in circumference and 
weighed 11 pounds. 

Rocky Mount Argonaut: Crops 
of all kinds throughout this section 
are unusually promising and in 
good condition. With seasonable 
weather until they are made, we 
will have one of the most success- 
ful and prosperous years wc have 
evor had. 

The Greensboro   Record   says : 
•'Register Kirkman, a few days 
ago, issued a marriage license to a 
Mr. Long. On tho following day 
a like instrument was issued to Mr. 
Short- Whether Mr. LoDg married 
a Miss Short, or whether Mr. Short 
married a Miss Long, is not stated 
but tho long and short of it is that 
somebody got married." 

Concord Standard :    Miss Clara 
Oohlor was called home on ac- 
count of a serious accident to her 
mother at her home in Kowan. 
While a nail was being driven it 
broke and a piece struck her in 
the eye.   The physicians fear tho 
total ruin of tho sight.  Emmet 
Swink had a narrow escape on 
Sunday. When the sudden rain 
storm came up a hatchet blow out 
a scond-story window. It struck 
Mr. Swink on the head and he 
didn't know what struck him for 
some time. Had the hatchet fallen 
three feet further Swink would not 
now be selling ice. 

Tarboro Southerner: Josiah 
Pendor died   during  tho   war.    A 

IVK. J. MAIHJLIS, 

HKNTIST, 
GliKKNVII.l.K.   X,   C. 

Oflice in Skinner lluililiug. upper n 
opposite Photograph Oallerv ' 

T\R. D. b. JAMKS, 

< DENTIST, t> 

IAS. I.. I'l.EMiNti, 

A'lTOHNKY-AT-I.AW. 
Greenville, N. C. 

l'rompt attention to  business, 
at Tucker & Murphy's old stand. 

ot 

*LE». L. ei HOS. J. JARVI5. 
IAUV1S ft BLOW, 

ATTORN KYS-AT-LAW, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

f4"Practice in all the Courts. 

J. It. YEI.MWLEY, 

ATTORSEY-ATLAXS 

Greenville, N. (5. 

I. A. SHOO. 
,v TYSON, 

it. r. TVN 

guao 
ATTORNKYS-AT-LAW, 

riKMCNVILLB,  N. C. 
Prompt attention Riven to collectic 

\y.\i. II. l.OXC, 

ATTOKMKY-AT LAW, 
IIIMHHJ ■ iiii II. N. o. 

Prompt and careful attention  to 
nexs.   Colhciioti solicited. 

L.C. LATHAM. 

ATHAM 1/ 
HARRY SKIN 

SKINNKR, 

ATTOKNKV.SSAT-IMW, 
HKKI:NVI!...K. N. C. 

F." .IAMKS. 

point too, is to select pretty and 
colors.    So   much   de-lexl8t,nS   conditions   can   grapple 

taste   in dress, Iw,th excessive supplies   and 
becoming 
pends on girl's still 

that it is really worth while 
to attach a little importance to it- 
No one denies that personal beauty 
appeals very strongly to most 
natures, and it is only natural and 
right that girls should  desire  to 

are so much money   out of pocket   the most beautiful scenery in  the | pledged to the odious measure.    To look as well as may be.    God made 
resist it there is no method   more ] the world beautiful; let  us follow People   who  pay   for a  thing country on their route, thiough 

demand thorough workmanship or the Blue Ridge, the Allcghanyand 
none.    To  offer  incomplete  work the  renowned Shanadoah  Valley 
for complete market price, is to be, to New York and Saratoga.   All 
either a cheat or a beggar.   The the railroads are crying the gran- 
terrible grinding laws of supply dure of their different routes   and j unitedly stand by the ticket nomi- 
and demand, pay and receive, give the indications are that the roads nil al ( !i     r , 
and get, give no quarter to shilly- will between now and Wednesday 
shally   labor.    The excellence   of make WAX on each other and carry 
your intentions   is nothing to the j passengers to Saratoga at a loss to 
point-    The stress of your poverty '■, get them over their roads, 
has not the   slightest  connection ;    The many strangers in the city j 
with   the  case.    An  editor  will express themselves as being sur- 
never pay you for your  poem be-, prised   at   the   size   of   Atlanta's 
cause you wish to help your mother., stores   and   buildings   generally. 
No customer   will buy  her  best I The principal streets here remind 
bonnet or her wheat flour of you one   forcibly of   New   York 

hopeful or more encouraging than 
that we are now contending for. 
Let there be no southern Demo- 
crats in any third party : and let all 

THE IDEAL WIFE DISCUSSED. 

Jenness Miller's  Monthly. 

Perhaps the   first   qualification 

for an ideal wife is that she should 

be womanly, kind sympathetic and 
above all things;tolerant of  faults 

an(j I in others; and, although possessed 

because   you   are   unable to  pay j Chicago.    The buildings are most- 
your rent   When you have enter-1 ly eight-story and fine  structures. 
ed the world of trade, you have 
entered a world where tenderness 
and charity and personal interests 
are foreign relations. Not "for 
friendship s sake," nor ''for pity's 
sake," nor "for chivalry's sake," 
runs the great rallying cry of this 
great world —but only "for value 
received."—t'/tritflian at Wort. 

CHRISTMAN'S 

OINTMENT 

•IRADE 

t 
MARK. 

For tho Cue of all Ska hasa 
This Preparation has Dee n in use over 

Ofty vears, and wherever known has 
been in steady demand. It has been en- 
ioreed by tlie leading physicians all over 
>e coon try, and has effected cures wliere 
all other remedies, with the attention of 
the most experienced physicians, have 
far years failed. This Ointment is of 
long standing and the high reputation 
Vhfch it has obtained is owing entirely 
io its owa efficacy, as but little effort has 
«rer been made t-> briug it before tbe 
pukiic. Ouu bottle of this Ointment will 
be sent to any address on receipt of One 
fkotlar, Sample box tree. The usual 
discount to Efrufgtets. All Cnah Orders 
promptly attended to. Address all or- 
■era and ooramimitations to 

Sole Manufacturer and Proprietor, 
ameaville. M. C. 

A FEW  DON'TS. 

They are for the country girl. I 

say to her: 

Don't imitate your city cousin in 

her use of slang- 

The  Equitable Building   is   just | mestication, for the two can 
completed and the finest building 

in  the South of its  kind, being 

eight-story and containing  about 

four hundred nice office rooms. 

The depot here vhich is union, 

is the most convenient of any oth- 

er in the United States, being 

right in the heart of the city and 

i >nly about twenty steps from the 

hotels.   Atlanta's morality is tin- 

of what is called "soul," she should 

not underrate the necessity of do- 

well 

go together. 

Then if she be of a refined, sen- 

sitive nature, with good intellec- 

tual capacity, she should, when 

moulded to her husband's nature, 

prove to be an ideal wife. Too 

much stress cannot be laid upon 

tho fact that a man should look 

for a woman with somewhat similar 

his footsteps by showing a proper 

amount of interest, untinged with 

vanity, in our personal appearance- 

If the dress is but calico, it may 

be durable, and of fast and be- 

coming color. Then if daintily 

and becomingly made, the effect is 

all that could be desired. The 

same degree of care is necessary 

in working with better and richer 

material. Be sure to have them 

becoming and well made, and of 

durable material. 

NEARLY BROKE THE BANK. 

have trade and commerce   profita- 
ble. 

i conditions Suork time before he died he was 
'in the West Indies, and from there 

ho sent his wife, a sister of Louis 
S Pender, three drafts of £100 each 
on tho Bank of England. These 
were received, but there being no 
communication with Great Britain, 
they wore put away and finally 
forgotten. A few days since Mrs. 
Ponder, in hauling over the con- 
tents of an old trunk camo across 
these three checks. At first she 
was disposed to regard them as 
worthless paper except that they 
contained the writing of her hus- 
band, but on second thought sho 
determined to ascertain their value. 
So the drafts were endorsed and 
sent through the Pamlico Bank for 
collection. It is believed that she 
will get the money- 

Charlotte Observer: At one 
o'clock Sunday morning the oil 
house near the C F. «v \. V. depot 
at Greensboro caught fire and the 
entire building and two hundred 
barrels of oil were destroyed. The 
latter flowed in a stream down the 
street. Wildest excitement pre- 
vailed.     Mr.  J.   T.   Hodges 
swore out a warrant for Ike 
Plonntz, a 15-year-old white boy. 
for an assault on his d year old 
daughter. Ho was not at home at 
the time or he would have killed 
tlie boy on the snot, he said.    The 

Pants. 

The following is a school boy's 
composition on the above subject. 
The boy was expelled from school: 

Pauts are made for men, and not 
men for pants. 

Women are made for men, and 
not for pants. 

When a man pants for a woman, 
and a woman pants for a mau, 
they are a pair of pants. Such 
pants don't last- 

Pants are like molasses, they are 
thinner in hot weather and thicker 
in cold. 

Tlie man in the  moon   changed I police are after Plouutz. but up to 
his pants during an eclipse- last evening had not succeeded in 

Don't go to the pantry for pants,, Ending him.     —Mr. Walter Brem 
I opened a box yesterday which he 
bid in at the Richmond & Danville 

ATTORN BY - AT-LA W, - 
G R E E N V I L I. E,   iX. I 
Practice in all the courts,     follectl 

a Specialty. 

spot, he said. 
r Plouutz. but 

surpassed.    The    church    going i.ummi 
people are greater per capita than j **** £ those POf*e*sed by   hun- 

any other   city   in   the   country. H*    *2 » "^   7T'" 
Also the city government can't be; beon rendered miserable 

beat.   The police force contains the ^ *J" £» —*g £* *   T  °   "^ mOTeMe excltement 

most gentlemanly class of   menjent,rely OPP081*8  taste8   and  »" | and all attempts by tho bank  offi- 

Roekford Furniture Journal. 

A horse ran away with a buggy 
tha other day,   and  smashed  the 
window of a bank in Akron, Ohio. 

The story of the   broken  window 
soon   circulated   from   mouth   to 
mouth, and   presently,  after   the 

manner of the crow story, it became 

a broken bank.    By 12 o'clock that 
day there wore hundreds of money- 

mad and frenzied men and women 

around the  bank   scrambling  to 

s withdraw    their    deposits.   The 

her | broken plate glass   window  only 

Don't imitate your city cousin in ; that can be found—entirely differ- 

hor use of powder- 
Don't imitate your city cousin in 

hor laziness. 
Don't imitate yonr city cousin 

in any of her faults, but in all of 
her virtues. 

Don't let your city cousin hear 
you use bad English, or speak with 
a twang. 

Don't let your city cousin see you 
over dressed. 

Dfln't let your city cousin inag 
ine that country living will do. 
anything but make you a most 
charming woman. 

Don't let your city cousin think 
that country girls and country 
flowers are not as cha nn ing atd 

lovable as those bred in a hothouse 
of the city—Ladit* Home Jmnud. 

clinations- 
Take an instance.   A young man, ent from most of cities, which con-1 ,, . ,    ,. 

tains a lot of whiskey bums and good-hearted, manly and altogeth 
tramps for  policemen and many 
can be influenced by a glass  of 
whiskey.    In Atlanta the saloons 
closed at ten o'clock sharp and if 
one is found open before six in the 
morning or on  Sunday,   they  are 
heavily  fined  and  forfeit    their 
license also. 

While Atlanta has never had a 
real boom, yet she is on a steady 
healthy growth all the time. With 
suburbs, Atlanta will easily num- 
ber ninety thousand and the peo- 
ple say in ten years more they will 
nave at least one hundred and 
fifty thousand people 

For investors and   speculators! 
there can be no better place to in- 
vest mosey than right here in At- 
lanta, putting ii in real estate. 
The suberbinn property is reason- 
able and certainly will be worth 
double its present value in ten 
years. t. B. TBIF. 

er a good sort of fellow, whose re- 
putation as an athlete is proverbial, 
but whose intellectual capacity is 
not of the very first class, marries 
a woman of a highly sensitive and 
the consequences are disastrous. 

Though both respect each other, 
she feels it deeply because he does 
not evince a deep interest in her 
work, and he on his part feels the 
same want of unison- 

Such couples cannct be happy 
together. 

Therefore, it is in my opinion sb- 
soluiely necessary thai, io be idyi- 
lio, a woman should to a degree 
harmonise in her taste with her 
husband; otherwise, be she good 
woman as she may, her husband 
will not see in her his ideal 

: cials to explain the situation were 
howled down. By the closing hour 
in the afternoon thousand, of 

dollars had been drained from the 
vaults of the bank, and, but for 

other banks coining to the assitance 

of the unfortunate institution that 

night by dirftributimr circulars 
around the city telling depositors 

that they (the other banks) would 
cash all checks, properly certified, 
on the bank with the broken plate 

window, the run would have con- 

tinned tbe next day and resulted 
in "basting" the bank, for there is 
no institution that can withstand a 
run without a warning. Ii is plain 
io be aeen thai there is no telling 
how much damage a runaway 
horse is capable of doing. 

you may be mistaken. 
Men are often mistakon when in 

pants. 
Such mistakes makes breaches 

of promise. 
There has been much discussion 

as to whether "pants" is singular 
or plural. 

Seems to us when men wear 
pants they are plural, and when 
they don't wear any they are sin- 
gular. 

Men get on a tear in their pants 
all right; but when the pants get 
on a tear it is all wrong. 

A Man Ratsea His Hat. 

1. When ho bows to a lady or 
elderly gentlemen. 

2- When he is with a lady 
who bows to any person, oven if 
the other is a total stranger to him. 

3. When he salutes a gentleman 
who is in the company of ladies. 

■t. When he is the company of 
another gentlemen who bows to a 
lady. 

5. When he is with a lady and 
meets a gentleman whom he 
knows. 

6. When he offers any civility to 
a lady who is a stranger to him. 

7- When he parts with a lady 
after speaking to her, or after 
walking OT driving with her. 
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Rev. Plink Plunk On Faith. 

New York Herald. 
Yall nebber git to hebben by 

faith alon, death breddern- Many 
a man has been obertakon an' 
scooped in by de devil, iist becus 
de wags on ob his belief got stack 
in de mud ob indiffereno an' he WUK 
too laty to put de shonlderob good 
works to de wheel. 

depot and found it to contain nine 
large pieces of ground glass. 
worth at least *25 He got it for 
$1.15. 

Wilmington Messenger i Mr. C 
L Homer captured an albatross 
at Ocean View Boacn on Tuesday. 
It is supposed that it was brought 
hero from the gulf region by tho 
late  storm.    He   turned   it   loose 
again-    Wc learn that one of 
our merchants will soon erect a 
largo brick building on North 
Front street. We are not at lib- 
erty to say where at but it was   a 
surprise to us.     The Heart and 
Hand, a paper devoted to the in- 
terests of Odd Fellowship, pub- 
lished by Mr. C. E- Haskott. late 
of Raleigh, will hereafter lie print- 
ed in Wilmington, and will make 
its first appearance in a few days. 
 Saturday   night   or    Sunday 
morning a cow m crossing tho 
trestle dummy motor line on Surry 
and Church streets, fell in and 
broke her leg. Some workmen 
from the gas works found her nnd 
moved her to a vacant lot near by. 
She is still there and no one has 
claimed    her    as     yet.     Tho 
recent stonns have washed the 
sand from the clay banks on the 
shore of Carolina Beach, and 
large numbers of minnie balls 
have been picked in tho past few 
days by the boys and visitors. 
The balls are similar to those used 
by Federals during the civil war, 
atd evinently were dropped there 
by the soldiers landed through the 
surf to aid iu making the land at- 
tack on Fort Fisher. The bullets 
have not been fired. 

Gen- Palmer says we can. we 
must aud will carry Illinois for 
Cleveland and Democracy- Boies 
says Iowa will bo carried for Cleve- 
land, and Gray is already at work 
to oarry Indiana for the nominees. 

PATENTS 
obtained, and all business in the V 
Patent office or in the Courts attendi 
for Moderate Fees. 

We arc opposite the IT. S. Patent 
tlce engaged in Patents Exclusive!)-, 
can obtain patents hi less time than t 
more remote from Washington. 

Wiien the model or drawing Is sen 
idvlsc M to patentability free of chr 
and we. make no change unless we 
tain Patente. 

Wc refer, here, to the Post Master 
Snnt. of the Honey Order Did., an 
SMlrUof the I', is. Patent Office, 

circelar, advise terms and refcrenc 
actual clients In your own State, ore 
ty address, C. A. SNOW * G 

Washington, 1 

THE 

WATCH  . TOWE 
Published Semi -Monthl) 

ONE DOLLAR A YL 
Devoted to Apostolic t'hrlstianity, ' 

cation, Ueneral  Intelligence,   fe 
for Sample Copy.  Office of Pnh 

lication  tireenvi'le,   N, C 
Bdltortal  office,  Wash- 

ington. N. O. 
J. I.. WINKIKI.n. Kdlt 

l». W. DAVIS. Associate. 

GRAND  EMPORIUM 
KM Shaving, Cutting and Dressing 

rVT 
S   TOP 

THE GLASS FR0B 
Jnder the Opera House, at which 

1 have recently located, and where 1 
everything in my line 
NEW, CLEAN AM ATTRACT 

TO MARK A 

MODELBARBERSH 
with all the improved appliances; 
and comfortable chairs. 

Raaoi-s sharpened at reasonable n 
♦•"Orders for work outside of my 
promptly ereemed.  Veryrespectfu 

CIILHY A KDKOK1 



THE REFLECTOR, 
Greenville, N. 0. 

who expect to vote for the Demo -its fbMxrv.    It compelled oml.e<t ! every Tioily Jo- n he pleases.    As.Rpirc* ami majestic bofldmgfl tow 
eitiwua to walk hjatween bayonets stated lnafpmer letter the GtttlUnug  heavenward.     Pha  rolling 

"        ,, .  „ii    T» mustared t'.ie cot rage ana back-,billow* >.[ tbe. irrcat ocean  I isscu 
to the polls or not  tfo   at  a:1 

i ratie candidates for elector. UO"- 
M H>, Goyeruor and other offices it: 

enthusiastic over held 
c'lib rooms. This club 
pose.I of husin 

iu   their 
is    com- 

nun  who   con (' 
ion© to attack sou-.e of these dives, the white breakers about like play   negate together and discuss ilif 

.ughl to assemble and -peak their plundered our States and ov9^Iandihe tffforts of that paper  were; tiling, and these being caught in | foreut subjects that will be a be 
concerning   these    matters,  pie till therewaaecare»lya»y^g]beaiiinir.g to hare e'VV-cl.' 

tvof  left to steal and carrv away. What;     in   ttiomunicipal    govern 

ticnc- 
jthe rays i>£ the evening   BUD made lit to the government and the peo- 

uicut the   whole   bosom   ol   the  water plo  at  large   Hew to overcome 

has become of the memory and iu-', »»« *2™& rot\™™Z "'I """^i t^Jt* a^-T 2? ~   ' '  ver. wliile  the  declining gleams 

WEDNESDAY. JULY loth. IW& 

Entered al lh»§ssteJheai Greenville, 
N. O. as se«oud-<las* mail nr.Hi'-r. 

, TJ_„. in some respects thov have Bans I 
'• ***** I on to the New York boodle -pit :■ 
ho  past; uer i,ioa.    x-'or instance a city hi. ! 

B, J, TOIA&2, & MA Inpitei And we insist that it is the duty 
- --.   every citizen who intends to  vote 

for the Democratic candidate for dignation   of   our   people 
[elector.     Congress,   ct:-.-    to   be cao they be forgetful of the pnsi: tier idea.   For instance a city 
at  these primaries and take part lor indifferent to the present at this— the finest any city of the naticj 

in their proceed**..   We want all .nprememoment-   Thepeople oi: £££-*& »•£» -£ 
lonr pe-.ple to  go with  us in this the florth and West havemen np | £  l.om,,let,(tl. ,,v  iU1   *aay  „, 
contest, and we cannot see why any  in their might ami in their power lluO[i10r million or two. 

man who has ever voted the Dem- and are ou the 

resting  npon the 

unnecessary taxation, how to  pro- 
 «-   -..v........ tcct labor   from monopolies   etc., 
Golden   Gate are among the subjects discussed. 

robed its waters in a sheet of gold At the conclusion of their meeting 
M...1 ,...■■..    ■  I.lfc. T1.»       -  tl.     _ *-ll * _-   - 1 •' 

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET 

VOil CKIMI'I-.M: 

GROVES CLBVELAN1 >• 
fH N>'« fork. 

BOH x u■K-rr.Ksiini.vi•: 
ADLAI E. STEVENSON. 

Ol lilinni-. 

KB KUKTOBS .o LAWK: 

CHA11LES B AYCOCK- 
EOBEBT 15 GLENN". 

^STATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET. 

SOB «a>vi:UNt>K: 

ELI AH CARK. 
■•I IMgeeombc. 

MM l.lKl'TKXANT GOVBBKOR : 

B. A. DAVCiHTON. 
of Alli-ghany. 

FOB SF.CHKTAHV  OF STATE: 

OCTAYl S COKE 
of Wake. 

FOB 'IHKAr-rUl.ll : 

DONALD W. BAIN. 
of Wake. 

POM AVI'IToH : 

11. A. FURMAN. 
of Buncombe. 

FOB sri'i. or ri iii.it  I\.-I >!i« TKW 

J. C. 8CABBOBOUGH, 
of Johnston. 

PUB \Ti"l!Ni:v-<'i-.M.ii M.: 

FRANK I. OSBOBNE, 
of  Mr,-klcllhtlrg. 

H>K Jl'UUKOKTWCMTH  M.«Ti:l< I i 

GEORGE A. SHI FFORD. 

and    crimson.      The    scene 
rand, it was inspiring. 
Before  leaving   Untro   H.-ights 

let me Bay  that   while Mr. Sutro 
.« ».«.» ,  another million or two.   AlreadyMuwspent thousands of dollats it 

march  to  victory, about $4000.000 have been expend- j beautifying tho Cd acres that com- 
iocratic  ticket should break away   under Democratic banners.    They | ad on it. and at least  91,000,000 of I pose these grounds and making it a 
and stray off after false gods-   The look to the Democratic, am-taod. [^Ira bm tfoln fe tM ltt*- ,1MS. of  Rru.u  ,.. 
Republican party has brought the den South   to   join  them- _ Every |' ' ^ ^ JJ^ fa ^ ^ rf fc 

Francisco—and may   properly 1 from tho North   is  ladeued [country to the very   verge of a j breeze 
centralized despotism administer with their stem resolves to de- 
ed in the interest of a few tariff throne plutocracy and enthrone 
borons who have fattened and Democracy. Just at this critical 
jrown upon the sweat and toil of J moment we hesitate, differ, divide 
the laboring masses, and to mala- and all is lost. Weaver comes 
taiu their power we are now threat ' along with his alluring snares Bud 

lened by them with Force Bills and  patent   promises   and   enough of 
military control   of   our   Federal  our people follow him to give the 

termed the objectionable side 
Still there is another and bettei 
side, some features of which fill tho 
visitor with admiration- The city 
has many magnificent buildings, 
the main residence portion boing 
especially attractive. The Palace 
Hotel with its thousand rooms, 
immense court andelcgautappoiut- larv   control   oi   uui   i.i=.j*-i<,i   <**•,   MWU«» *^..»~.. ...— — o--~  — , «  ,   .«    . -,   

eieahms.    Now  add   to  this the | State to Harrison ami his anny^ o! S^d^B^^tC^  AN 

wild  scheme   of Weaver and his, plutocrats. Y\ ill North t arolina.the tiueut     A sad incident connected  AN 

■rraudotir. tho outlay was not for 
his sole benefit. On the contrary 
tho gate remains open  throughout 
tho day and visitors are at liberty 
to outer at will and enjoy the 
beauties I hat surround his summer 
home.    He is a benefactor. 

In my next I will tell of tho de- 
Jiarture of our party from Sau 
'raneisco and of our journey 

through northern California and 
tho north west. 

| followers for this centralized gov- j birth place of constitutional liber 
i eminent to own and operate the ty. the home of tho brave and free. 

[railroads and we   have a central   the   enemy oppression and 

victory and ro- 
glorv   is   in  her 

to 

■ ized despotism as complete and i wrong, when, 
powerful as can be found iu any demption and 
of  the  despotic governments of reach, deliberately pnt these Moss- 
Europe    How   any   man  tainted ings aside  aud, by   tho divisions 
with the vicious viens of Weaver and dissensions of her own  sons, 

Democratic party and the teach 
ings of Weaver are as far apart as 

the east is from the west Aboat 
the last place for a Weaverite 

•would  be a Democratic  meeting- 

with this structure is that its build- 
er committed suicide ou the eve of 
its completion. He was a wealthy 
man but the buihliug broke him, 
and when ho drew his last dollar 
from the bank tho trouble of mind 
was so great that he sought to 
escape by taking his own life. 

At Sau  Francisco is located a 
a 
s 
.1 

-b 
Pitt county ! shall such things ever all of its apartments.    We learned 
be said of you ! A thousand times 
no! Then let every Democrat in 
the county be up and dojngi Talk 
with your neighbor.    Reason with 

all about making gold and silver 
coin—that is, how Uncle Sam 
makes it.fbut the trouble is that 
none of tho rest of us can make it 
that way, it atill being decreed that 

and delve 

lOTHER      WESTERN     BREEZE. 

The     Nominations— Tammany—Single 
Tax Club—The Negro Disgusted— 

Flood and Rain Storms. 

(1-Yont mi.* regular corroftpouOeul I 

CHICAGO, ILLS.. June 30, 1802. 
At last the Democrats have se- 

lected their leaders for tho coming 
campaign and they have got a 
good and clean ticket in the field, 
which will carry the majority of 
the Western States beyond a 
doubt. There is not a single thing 
tho Opposition party can say 
against the men personally- The 
fight will be one of principle and 
not of personal slander. The 
party lines will bo drawn together 
and  when tho 4th   of   November 

ac going   to   support  the   Demo- 
Tatic ticket  and  will send  their 

-DEALERS IN — 

ol every  well-informed man that. 
i   .      ..     " .. , ., J MORE    AUOUT   SAN    FRANCISCO. 
j the Democratic party from its very   MUKC 

COUNTY DEMOCRA1 
TION. 

^TIC coNVEN-i<n"^lu'/:dion has been on the side 
j of the people    It has always had 
'in its ranks, both North and South. 

A convention of the Democratic j the people who were  creating the 
party   of Pitt county   will bo held j wealth of  the  country with their 
at the  Court House in  Greenville labor and toil  in  field and  shop 
on Thursday the  28th day of July'and vocation and homes     It must 

ut 11   o'clock A.   M. for the also  bo well  known that   the Be-1V 
.ululates'publican party is   under  the coin 

eminent- If they wish the latter 
they will support and work for the 
Democratic ticket. 

pieces dropped out at the  rate   of 
100 a minute.   In one vault of this 

[mint   was    0.000.000    silver    dol 
I The Chinese   and   Oiher   For.-.gn   •=•'*-   liU.s. ml,l j,, another 910,000,000   ill 

"ZZ^ZIL^^SJZ       ! gold an 1 silver, but alltho visitor      ()uTimi.Sl3 moruiu.    Jullo 
Good Bid. »     ^'y--Uncic could sec of these was  the   heavy , Q J      (,.levol?lull Wtt8 

Sams Pocket BOOK—Beau- door Dealing the  seal   and   Ce-ltlll- 
riful  Parks. jcate of the examiner.    In  another 
  ' vault woro stored silver bricks to 

'the value of $6,000,000, each brick 

THE    NOMINATIONS. 

On  Thursday 

In niv last letter I   said   tho e 
...is much   more   that   could   bo 

! written aboat the life and customs 18!»2- 
purpose of nominating candidates J publican paitj » ......e.  l«»^l',u :()f tll0 clliuosc. iK,t it is impossi- 
for the Legislature  and the   vari-lpletc  domination   and   control of blo {or one to   tsrj   everything he 

mis count v offices aud  to appoint tho aionied lords of the North who sees in a trip across the continent 
Congressional  have  amassed  immense   fortunes i-unlos.-, he concludes to write for the system is so .perfect  tnat.no 

out of the hard earnings of their i months about it.   However, before employe con 

beiug worth *1.250-   We were 

nominated on tho first ballot, re- 
ceiving 617^ votes winch was more 
than mends of the ox-President 
anticipated.    After    working    for 
eleven   long   hours   through   the 

rain   and  thuudcr storm low<^to handle and we,ghtoneo;jlial,lcst x    : 

these brick, but not to walk «''| t]i;lt has ever visited out city they 
with it The number of persons j be3an to i>:x!iot amid the greatest 
working in tins mint m 2W, aod bs<.itenient  and enthusiasm   that 

delegates    to    tl tho   smallest 
ever was known   in   a  convention. 

at the usual places of meeting for ; people have grown poorer With the 
the purpese of appointing dele- j false plea that it enables them to 
gates to the county convention! pay better wages to the laborer 
and for the nomination of candi-jand better compensation to the 
datesfor Constable and the election producer. In ISKS when honest, 

of five Democrats to constitute an' heroic Cleveland undertook to tear 
Executive Committee for the town- away the very foundation npon 
i- i which  this  false   pretense  rested 

The several townships will be j and to show the American people 
entitled to select the following how they had been robbed, these 
number of delegates and the same j wry robbers determined lo defeat 
number of alternates to represent | tins man of the people, unloosed 

rnly 
woof the  south  they have  their 
race jnoblom: but while curs is with 

boulevards, lakes over whose bos 
om swans gracefully glide, beauti- 
ful tlower beds and lawns, immensa a race lifted in a day from slavery 

to the highest privileges of c»i-1 conservatory with every rare tro| 
zenship- theirs is with u* EBeejicaJ plant, large aviary with all 
among whom there is intellect, j kinds of birds and fowls, an enclo- 
thrift and industry. I was told [sure in whieb are confined deer, 
that among all these 36,000 Chinese j elk, buffalo, and other wild auima!s: 

in Sai Francisco there was not alits monuments, its extensive build 
man who could not lead and write 
in their dialect 

Seeing that there   was »iuh  :;n 

ing and play ground   fo. children. 

them iu the county convention 

wit: 
Beaver Dam    « 
Belvoir   r> 
Bethel  7 
Caroline.  "• 
Chicod 15 
Contentnea i* 
Falkland.  " 
Farmville.  s 

Greenville. .*. -\ 
Pactolus-   :' 
Swift Creek.-. 10 

By order of the  Democratic Ex 
ecutive Connuittee  of Pitt county. | 

AIJA L BLOW. 

R. WILLIAMS, JK- Chairman 
Secretary. 

TOWNSHIP   DEMOCRATIC 
MITTEES. 

COM- 

The members of the several 
Township Democratic Committees, 
to be elected at the primaries on 
the 23rd inst, are requested to 
meet at the Court House on the 

28th inst, immediately after tho ad 
journment of the County Conven 
tion. for the purpose of electing 
an Executive Committee for the 

county. ALEX- L. BLOW. 

Ch'ni. Dem. Com. 
GUEENVILLE. N. C July 13th 1&02- 

loj their pnrsc strings and poured out 
j their millions to purchase the very 
people whom they had robbed and 
plundered. To the shame of the 
purchasable vote iu Now l'ork 
aud Indiana be it said they sue 
ceeded in their wicked work. Har- 
rison was elected and at once these 
men who had corrupted the ballot 
box and purchased his election for 
him demanded that they should 
hare a return of their money by 
imposing still heavier burdens 
upon the people, and their de- 
mands were passed into a law- 
Taxation was largely increased, 
the people had it to pay and these 

robbers got their reward. The 
people soon began to see howthey 
had been deceived, cheated and 
swindled. Instead of good prices j 
for labor and farm products as 
promised the laborer received less 
for. his labor ami tho farmer less 
for his productions, till it finally 
dawned upon them that they had 
been outraged   aud   deceived   by 

s of Chin< se into this country j The rbUdrea'i 
" si' ground alone »t^t giO.OOO and was -and ihe cry being raised agains 

all combine to inako it a  place of 
exceeding beauty  and attraction- 

building aud play 

them—Congrchs   mtc rfered    and \ the generous gift of one man.   TJu 
raised:'   barrier to  their further I handsomest monument in the park 
immigration, but at the same time is surmounted   by  a 
it throws our ports of entry wide 
open and receives with outstretch- 
ed arms the Russian anarchist, the 
Italian vagrant, the Irish, out- 
cast :   in   lact   the   scum   of    all 

The 

Francis   S.   Key,   the   author  of 
-Star Spangled Banner," 

No visitor to Sau Francisco 
conies away without going to the 
Cliff House. This is a hotel sitti- 

Europe is turned in upon us. The ated ou a huge rock bluff right in 
Chinese cannot vote, but the the edge of tho Pacific ocean- six 
anarchist can cast a ballot with one j miles from tho heart oi the city, 
hand and a bomb with the other. | One can sit upon the balcony of 
This is not that we favor thi' this hotel and for hours watch tho 
wholesale Chinese immigration, i wav6« lash the rocks beueatii his 
but the line should bo drawn also \ feet, and hear the barking of luiu- 
againstthe others. The Chinese; dreds of lazy sea lions tuat bask 
are far preferable to some other upon the seal rocks rising above 
classes that infest the west in as-'the water a short distance away. 
tomshin-'ly large number-. jit is a strange sight  to see   these 

oiling their ugly 

?r to the .Democrat party 
will be a death blow to Republi- 
canism of the West- 

It is useless for me to say any- 
thing about the Democratic nomi- 
nee for President as his four years 
of service speaks for itself. 

SEX- A.  T.- STLTIIKNToN 

Was bom iu Christian Co., Ken- 
tucky, October 2.Sth, 1885. lie 
belongs to an old North Carolina 
family. His father was of Scotch- 
Irish parentage and during his 
residence iu Kentucky was a plan- 
ter. Gen. A. E. Stephonson was 
elected to Congress in 1874 in a 
strong Republican District, by a 
majority of 2010. In this cam 
paign he was supported by both 
tho Greenback, Democratic aud 
anti-Monopoly parties. In Mc- 
Lean county one of the strongest 
Republican counties ho carried it 
one vote. Although he has been by 
defeatod several times we must 
tske uud.CT consideration that his 
canvass was made in tho Republi 
cans strongest districts and was 
entirely given up by the Demo 
crate as lost. He never did give 
up but fought them right and left 
and cut down their majority to a 
very smajl figure. He has boon 
accused of being a Greenbackcr. 

DEMOCRATIC     PRIMARIES 
THE   WEAVERITES. 

AND 

In our last issue we spoke of a 
rumor that soino of our delegates 
to the State and district couyen 
ion which appointed delegates to 
the National Democratic conven- 
tion have declared their pur 
pose not to vote for the Democrat- 
ic elector. We are now told that 

some of these very men expect to 
attend our Democratic primaries 
and participate in their proceed- 
ings. This to our mind would be 
a piece of duplicity which wo do 
not believe an}' self-respecting 
man would be guilty of. It must 
be remembered that the ccunty 
convention is called, in part, to 
send delegates to the Congression- 
al convention which meets in 
Edenton on August 9th- This 
Congressional convention will 
nominate a Democratic candidate 
for Congress and also a Demo- 
cratic candidate for elector for the 
first district. The Democratic 
primaries to IKS held on tho 28rd 

at the various voting places iu the 
county are the places where those 

tllClf   tell- I w,llcu It noes uoi seem   |fuBBiuo   n i 
deucy and influence. A citi/.en of'more beauttful«!»«*«>uldbe.found 
the city while talking to me about "ywHew. It is an almost . o - 
some local affairs become so en- j pendicular eleva ion « f 2 .0 fceb 

tbusiastic when  he   reached   theW^i*""***1^^fSBS? 
the   parly which   professed   to be Chinese question that he2ave vent j of Adol.vh^ut.o, one  c     i 

their friend, and when thes- »— I*   bl-tterest "»»per«tfoi.  aguiuatj 
inia'S   millionaires.   The grounds 

I'00' i them because of their ascendency iOre reaped   b.y   a   windin; 

walking through them. 
tistically planned walks wind in 
and out amid bowers of shrubs- 
flowers and evergreens, blending 
their rich colors as harmoniously 
as if from the artists   brush.    Iu- 

thing was done the day of dcliv-| answer did not afford him .^I^aS'irt^^Cd^'Suld 
erai.ee of the people was  nigh   at j fpusolation. _I __siuiply  _told   him |Xandeiecuta tlemanidesigns 

couragement to the patriot and tho  Vou eastern editors while here can 
oppressed in easy section  of our see these things   for   yourselves. 

broad land.    It thus  became  ap- "^ 1 ^V^1,ZS^SS ™ 
,, ,, .    '  i you will use tho influence of your 

parent to these robbers and Re- Journals in helping us diivo  the 
publican leaders that unless some-1Chinese out of our country-'    My i 

party in power. 
And now comes the strange, in- 

comprehensible part of what we 
have to say. Had it been told us 
wo would not havo believed it. it 
is so incredible, so incomprehensi- 
ble! North Carolina is about to 
falter! After years of effort and 
labor and education, the laborers 

than what thoy were s and that in- 
stead of coming back homo and 
lighting tho Chinese question for 
them, I thought the eastern editors 
would do a better service iu advo- 
cating the sending of missionaries 
over there to christianize the 
whole populace, beginning with 
the whites and taking the Chinese 
in their turn- 

ancient and modern works of ait. 
Pleaching tho highest point of the 
grounds one finds himself looking 

1 over a parapet vsl) upon a view 
whoso beauty cannot be pictured 
in words, and I will not attempt 

and farmers of the North and West I J** Francisco is a corruM city. 
. ,. ,        ,, , i V ice and immorality abound to a 

were brought to see how they had suanieless degree.   Dives   dance 
been robbed by tho Republican 
party which they had supported, 
and are iio* readj to join their 
Southern brethren in driving it 

from   power.    We   iu   the South 

balls and houses of ill repute line 
some of tho principal thorough- 
fares and carry on their vice 

the   following    resolutions    were 
drawn up and adopted ! 

WiiKiiiA -. The ivjiiv-i'ui.iiivr. ol tho 
National IH'inocralk party tliix day in 
convention A>«emb!iHl bnvo pIskctHl in 
nomination fo • Pro* UK-ill -if I Ho L'nitvd 
Siiitcs. <;-(.n'i- ( Icvcl.unl. of N. V.. and 

WHERKAK We i.'i-iv;ni/i. iii Orov«-r 
i 'leveland tlic r»-:u-l«—:mci intrepid leader 
who «Utl not hexltate to throw down Ihe 
jgaiiutlci ii. proteel inono|ioly, ami by 
:ir«t'i«iii.; the imliiic mind to it- ciioriiii 
lies lia-U'n- ii> linal overthrow, he it 
therefore 

iic-ulvi-.!. Thai nr. !hr iiionilii r- ottbe 
rhicago Single Tax Club. congratnbUe 
■he :if.. ii 1 representnIivi «on tin- liiiili 
irilHUe which incir u ;-<• -. !cclh>n pay-1" 
public Intelligence. 

THE   KXOBO   D1BOU8TED   WITH   THE 
nElTBLICAN PABTI- 

Tho negro is at last fast awaken- 
ing to which party has been and 
is his friend. They are disgusted 
at the way their race has boon dis- 
appointed and snubbed by the 
Harrison administration, and not 
only by Harrison but by the wholo 
Republican party at large- Tho 
colored people of this county held 
a large and enthusiastic meeting 
at their headquarters, 170 Monroe 
street, last week. Not only was 
there Democratic negroes, but Pc- 
publicau negroes from seventeen 
different States. They say_ thoy 
arc 
or 
best orators through the different 
States to show why the Democrats 
arc their friends and where they 
have proved themselves worthy of 
their support. Among the noted 
colored men present were Dr. J. E. 
Thompson. C H- J. Taylor. Henry 
F- Dowiug, S. L- Marsh and 
others. After spoakin«r and dis- 
cussing the different parties and 
their platform the following reso- 
lution was drawn up and adopted: 

WMKKKAS. We. a- free American cltl- 
xeiv. loyal to onr race ini-'iv-i- ami so- 
licit<>ii- of our country's prosperity, be- 
llevc and ittihc--ual!iijfly doclArc thai no 
citizen'- lights -imiilil lie I'lllargcd or 
all nl^i'il in.-i-an-c of race, color, nation- 
ality, or religion ; mnl 

WIIRRBAS, Our be'ief U thai Ihe ln--i 
and ino-l -'ili-l.'iiUi.il i llcic •;-of all the 
people woti'd be lx-M -nli-iM\nl by the 
a>ccnil.'my of llif Democratic pa'iy. the 
election ol tlic candidates lo be noinina- 
ted in il - con vent ion now i'i session i:i 
tlii- cil v. aud the administration of Ihe 
A flairs of government npou the principles 
of home ■,■.<■■■. Stain right . equal and es- 
iici .in '.:.•.■ to all men, no i-pecial lasation 
aud no;  •   .1 legi-in.loii. Ilieir platform 
being broadeuuiigh (orevery Afio-Amci 
i'-au   ili-a, i-lieil  wilil   Iii.'   nii-rule    ami 
pcr\-e:>ion of Ihe fiiudameilliil principles 
by the once grand old Hepublicau party 
to f la nil upon : therefore 

Resolved, Tliai a national Afro-Amcri- 
oan liiMiioi-ratii- committet* be anil i- 
herebv created tocon/kt of live members 
from each Slate ami one from each terri- 
tory to serve four (ears, or until ilic ilr-t 
day of tin- national   Democratic conven, 
lion,  win Inly shall !»■  to  maintain 
ami disseminate Democratic principles 
anil invigorate and prosecute an aggre— 
six<■ ■ -in*:»..i-i-1 ti.i-1Li- -i|.-i i— ol the lien.- 
ocralle nomiuoes lor l"i*esb|i :»i mul \ i'-e- 
Prcsldem. keeping always iu niiml tlic 
lic.-l iic ic-i--of tin- Afii>-Amcrican cili- 
zeii- and the general pro-merltj of Ihe 
countrj" ai la jr-'. 

UO   VOll!   DITV- 

To my Southern Democrats and 
friends, 1 plead to you to do ypni 
duty for your country and party 
Do not let us on the 1th of No- 
vember receive the message over 
the wires that the "Solid South"' is 
broken. 15ul instead, let it be said 
that you have done your duty, that 
sho stands on a better foundation 
than c v CT- if you, knew how proud 
the Democrats of the West are of 
the "Solid South," you would put 
on :m extra effort to hold her iu 
the position she now stands. 
When the loaders of our party in 
the West refer to tho "Solid 
South"' in their speeches it always 
brings applause and cries ''she's 
alright." "We can count on her"' 
So Ho not let US be disappointed 
and when the returns conic iu to 
you from the West we will sur- 
prise yon with Democratic gains 
and Democratic victories that will 
bo remembered for ages to come- 

  J 1>- 

Notice, 
Tlic nudersianed will sell it public 

auction to the bhtliest bidder lor cash, at 
Beiiiel, I'll county, N*. C. ut 11 o'clock 
A. M.. on tlic 28tll day of July, 1692, one 
Double Barrel! Shot Gun, the property 
of Andrew Joynor. to Battery  a claim of 
B. L. T. Bamhiil ft Sons, aiiioiiiiting to 
Ten Dollars forwoik aud labor done, and 
for material furnished in repairing -aid 
dun.' Tics IStli il.iv >-l July, |8lf3. 

I!. I. T. BAftMUILLftSOXS. 
J. U. .louxtrox. Ally. 

BOIUNCi VVA1 ER"OrfMM.K _ 

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. 

We beg to announce to our many 
friends   and   customers  that   we 
have the largest and best selected 
stock of Goods to be found in our 
town.    And while we are not sell 
ing at  cost we beg   to announce 
that we think we can and will du- 

plicate any prices on the different 
lines of Goods earned by us. We 
throw out no baits to entrap cus- 
tomers. To one and all we extend 
a cordial welcome to our store.and 
will be pleased to serve yon with 
any goods in the following  lines: 

 it- 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Notions, 
Gent's Furnishing Goods, Pants 
Goods,   Hats,   Shoes,   Hardware, 
Cutlery, Nails, Tinware, Crockery, 
Glassware, Groceries, 150 (leg. 
White Oil 15 cents per gallon, 
Wood and Willow Ware, Harness, 

Whips and Collars, Farming Tools 
I'lows of the improved makes, 
Trunks. Valises, Flooi Matting, 
Oil Ciothis, Children's Carriages, 
and the largest and best selected 
stock of FURNITURE ever kept 
in our town. When in need of 
anything in our various line try ns." 

Yours, anxious Tor trade. 

J. B. CHERRY & CO. 
THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 

Has Moved to next Door .f>j orth of  Court House 
wiu. eomrurua TUB vainnraonnuk or 

PHJETON, BUGGIES, CARTS ♦ DRAYS. 
My Factory U well equipped with the best MoebanlC8,0on«cqni nilv put tipnothin; 

but KIKRT-CLASS WOBK. We. keep up with the times and tiicl-'itost improved styles 
itest material used in all work.   All styles ol Springs are DMu. you can select from 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Ram Horn, King 
AUo keep on litind » [nil UM of reudy u\ ,■:,■ 

HARNESS AND WHIPS 
he year round, which we will sell AS t/tw AS TUB LOWEST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
Thanking the people ol this and siirioiiiidiiiK counties for past favors we horx '« 

merit a continuance of the KiU)e 

*T. ID. "Williamson. 

ion 
has 

been u good and clean mid honest 
Democrat. When the 4th of No- 
vember rolls around ho will £et a 
majority that will make tho "Bods'1 

sici at tiioij- stouiaclis for months 
to come. 

TAMMANY. 

"Tammany will support the 
ticket and don't you forget it.'" 
This remark was. make by one of 
Tammany's braves aud thoy said 
it in earnest. In failing to nomi- 
nate their candidate docs not make 
them any less Democrats but will 
vote and work for them to tho man 
When thoy left they were wearing 
Cleveland badj-csaud ghosting the 
ticket. Tho lve|mblican papers 
are raising a howl that Cleveland 
will not carry Now York without 
Tammany's assistance. They 
mij^ht as well drop such ideas as 
this for Tammany is froin<r to sup- 
port him <;u every sjde. _ Tammany 
lias too much nt stake in (h.o city 
of New York this fall to knife him 
They elect a Mayor the coming 
election and the Morality of thatcity 
;^ worth more to them than the 
whole Goveii)ji,tii:t; snd when thoy 
begin to knife Cleveland the Cleve- 
land Democrats will knifo their 
Mayor and turn the city over to 
the ltopublicaus, winch will throw, j RIGHT PIANO which hu been sold 

LA3LLLED 1-2 LB. TINB ONLY. _ 

TO THEPUBLIC. 
 II" yon want lo aaV«  

ill llie purpIuiM: < i' a  PIANO Rlid  from 

Ten to Fifteen Dollars 
in the purchase of nn Organ addivss 

ADOLPH    COKN, 
tnCW BERNE, X. C. 

Ci'iin-.ii AgBnt for Xoith Uaroliua, 
w!,i'.;s i'o»v juindling goods direct from 
tin* niaiiiiiWiiueu/ •• - folhiwi : liitili 
GRADE MKIII.IN PIANOS, illstin- 
gni.-heil for lone, workmanship ami da* 
raliility ami ondoraeil by nearly all ihe 
miic-ieal Journal^ in the I'nih-il ^.atcs. 
Made by Paul O. Melilin. who is a;   Ihis 
tlm? one of the be»t meeiuuilca and in- 
ventor-   ol   ih    <'".'■     Thirteen  new 
patents mi this high arade Mehien IMano- 

Also Hie NKWBY ft  KVANS   UP. 
by 

more than a  passing desr riptioh. Tammany out of about twenty, or him for the part sis your* In the enters 
From this height the great Pacific i thirty millions of dollars a year. 

;     at our" feet  and extended So-by tins  any  considerate  man 
out before the  eye  until  lost  by can see why Tammany cannot afford 
kissing  tho  distant horizon; on sing ,- 
tho left the oceans beach extends 
for miles; on the right walled in 
by the bluff and heights upon 
which we stood on one aide and 

Jtj,  by towering hill8 ou the other was 

to knife him. 

THE SIXOT.E TAX CUB EXDOIISKS THE 

DEJIOCEATIC TICKET AXD TI.AT- 

FOIU1. 

Tho Single Tax Club of this eitv 
:   ;      by tte | the Golden Gate through which held a meeting and endorsed the U|*0ll      tlVUJOa        nuiii>mt'*'.ii       a#e *aa|     I 

law.   Kvou the churches exeVt lit \ammhn less.craft mm sailins in law.     f.voiiiiiciuuinui'u.vDii,   in-,—- -      - ... ,1 a. J,   ... 
   He influence there, it seeming to and  «*£*• jVj*1 £^ 

have long known its tyrany and  be the general sentiment to let I while behind lay the cilv. uer lau 

Democratic platform and will work 
and support the ticket. The meet- 
ing was one of the largest and most 

part of HIM Slate and up to this time has 
given BUtiM onlisiiioti,»li. 'l'|je IMuiglit 
Piano Just nieullimeil arillba sold at from 
$2110 ui $.(50. in Bbonhsed, Rosewood, Oak, 
Walnut or Mahogany eases. 

Also the CROWN PARLOR ORGAH 
from 8">t) to fUO in solid iValuui or Oak 
ea-^es. 

Ten years exiierienee in the music 
hil.im.- lias enabled him to handle 
nothtug li.il ,tm,da d ;<C,IMJ.I and lie doei 
nol l|.-:t:..e (o s:\ tfiithe jSui sell any 
Niunkld iii.-lilinii-nt'iirKiul i> per ''ent. 
oln-.ipei than olliei'agi-.us are HUH offer- 
ing- 

Kefer to all baukii in Eastern Carolina. 

J, JL. SUGG, 
LIFE AND FIRE IISURANCE AGENT 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
OFFICE SUGG & JAMES OLD STAND 

All kinds ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowoet current rai*ia. 

AM AGENT FOR A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOFSAFE 

A.ILalF-.lES.^iO FORBES. 
THE'OLD RELIABLE MERCHANT" OF GREEEVIU^N, 0 

Oners to the buyers ol Pitt and surrounding counties, a line of the following goo 
thatarc not to be excelled iu this market. And allgiiaraiitced to be Fimt-ctaps an 
pure straight goods. DRY GOODS ol all kinds, NOTION'S. CLOTHING, GEN 
TLEMKN'S FUKNISUING GOODS. MATS and CAPS, BOOTS and SHOES, LA 
DIES' and CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS, FURNITURE and HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS, DOORS, WINDOWS, SASH and I1I.INDS, CROCKERY nnd QUEENS 
WARE, HARDWARE, I'LOWS and PLOW CASTING, LEATHER ol dlflercn 
kinds. GIN nnd MILL BELTING, H.W, ROCK LIME, PLASTEKOF PARIS, and I'LAg 
TF.RJ.NO IIAIK, HARNESS, BRIDLES an' -AUDLES 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Agent for Clark's O. N. T. Spool Cotton which I offer to the trade  at  Wholesale 

Jobbers prices, 4.5 cents per dozen, loss fj per cent for Cash. Horsford's Bread Prep, 
ration and Hall's Stur Lvn.it jobbers l*rtapa,    Lewis'White  Lead and  pure  Lift 
seed Oil,' Varnisliesund Paint Colors. Cucumber Wood Punips, Salt and Wood and 
Willow Ware.   Nails a suecialtv.   Give ine a call and I guarautcc satisfaction. 

IK HEW MMIL HULL TVPEWMTEI. 
k Perfect Mm Wrtia^ S2 Chan cten. 

REMODELED AND IMPROVED. 
GOOD MAN1FOLDER. 

The Rest Standard Typewriter iu Ihe World. 
Inexpensive, Portable, No ink Ribbon, inl 

teiihangealileTjpe in all 'anguagei, Kaaieot 
to learn, ami rapid a* an v. 

A0EET8 WANTEp EyERYWIlEHE. 
Warrcn'.ed as Represented. 

This Machine la everybody's friend.    ■*■■■ 
,  r^-gr.^- -   _,My should have their writing done on  ihe 

','-    ;- *2#pH»EP»**^' I'ypewriter.     Ii   always   Insures ihe moat 
■»aw-'v.3-. -!•.. K\.."%■■'             prompt attentmii,   Addreag 
PEWRITERCOMPANY, Gil Washington, St., Boston, Mass.P.O.lhix 518* 
ol these machines can be seen at the Reflector office, where jiarticulars an i 
can tse had.    

For Accident Insurance by the year in one of 

the best Companies in existence, see 

Bagsdale & Whichard. 

N. TV 

Out 
prices 

ata« M>. 



A Startling Fact! THE REFLECTOR. 

WONDERFUL! 

LANG,COST,GASH. 
STILL RUNNING 

THE — GREAT 

COST SALE. 

Local Reflections. 
Cotton Seed Meal for gale at .the   Old 

Brick «t ore. • 

The "New Homo Sewing Mnchiue   for 
*:(."> at  Brown Brew. * 

The Teacher-* A *sein 1 ily has closed.   It 
»'»• a big afl'aii I lii- year. 

Tin- Now Home Sewiujf Machine and 
all part- at Brown Brno. * 

July nth.—Ten Imnhlfll Black Pea* for 
sale at the Old Brick Store. » 

Potatoes  are   still   low—farmer.-   have 
lost money on them this .-ea.-ou. 

Want  to oat  something  good?   Boss 
Bisonits at the Old Brick Store. * 

ERRS 

and 

^THE— 

WELCOME NEWS 
—that yon can tret choice— 

DRY GOODS 
DRESS GOOOS, 

Clothing, 
NOTIONS, 

BMTS km SDOE 
cost for cash at 

M. R. LANG'S. 

Cash given for Produce,   Hides, 
ami Furs at the Old IS. Ick Store. 

Cheapest   Furniture,   Bedsteads 
Matt roses at the Old Brick Store.        * 

If you want to hear some good speeches 
don't miss the ratification meeting to- 
morrow night. 

The Rev. Mr. Oibble preached iu the 
Episcopal church last Sunday, both morn- 
ing and night. 

Mr. W. R. Parker sent the I! EFLECTOR 
a curiosity last week. It was a soft shell 
egg the shape of a gourd. 

Owing to the absence- of tiie pastor, 
Kev. G. F. Smith, there was no preaching 
service in the Methodist church  Sunday. 

Be at the Court House to-morrow night 
at the orgiuazatiouof l lie Cleveland and 
Carr elub. Every 11.•moor.it should be- 
long to it. 

The first and second Regiments of tIn- 
state 'Juarii go into camp at Wrightsvllle 
to-morrow week. They will camp on the 
now grounds. 

A delightful hay-ride was had last 
Friday night by a party of young folk. 
They had two wagon loads and enjoyed 
themselves immensely. 

The REFLECTOR office has jnst receiv- 
ed a large lot of visiting cards and can 
fill all orders for the same. We hare 
them bevel, gilt and plain. 

A picnic was had at the tobacco ware- 
house last Tuesday ami big time was had 
all round. They set a splendid table and 
was highly enjoyed by all. 

Tuesday, .luly 18th. is the date of the 
grand family excursion to Norfolk from 
Kiii-ion by the way of Greenville. And 
82.7.1 is the round trip faro. * 

The Greenville Alliance held its regu- 
lar meeting here Saturday. Resolutions 
upon the death of Col. Polk wore adopted 
and are published in another column. 

WANTKII.—An energetic honest man 
to represent the Equitable Life Assurance 
Society of New York. Address T. II. 
Dick, Jr. District Manager Tarboro. 
N. C. 

The grand excursion to Norfolk from 
Kinston by the way of Greenville, on 
Tuesday, July 10th. will be a success in 
every particular. Fare for round trip 
82.70. • 

The tri-weekly freight now makes con- 
nections with the A. & X. C. railroad for 
Morehead City. The train leaves here 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday at 2 
o'clock P. M. 

A lady who has two or thri c hours 
leisure each day can make money by as- 
sisting me in my business. Address with 
stamp, Mrs. L. X. Edwards. Greenville. 
North Carolina. 

Grand family excursion from Kinston 
to Norfolk, by Stevenson & Harvey, via 
Greenville, on Tuesday, July 19th. Fare 
from Greenville 82.75. Everybody 
should go. 

Fifty-six to a oar is what the managers 
announce is all they will take on. We 
mean the grand excursion to Norfolk on 
July 19th. Everybody should go ami 
take their families. No crowding, plenty 
of room.   Fare 82.75. » 

Attention is called to the advertisement 
of II a mil on Institute, fall term of which 
opens Aug, 29. REFIIECTOK readers 
know Prof. Duckett. Principal of the 
Institute, and know the character of the 
work he 1- qualified to do. 

The RKFLECTOK is requested to an- 
nounce that there will be a reform 
mass meeting in the Court House at 4 
o'clock next Sunday afternoon. Several 
graduates of Keely Institute will make 
addresses.   Public invited. 

Hon. F. M. Simmons, of New Berne, 
was last week chosen as chairman of the 
State Democratic Executive Committee. 
He is a thorough Democrat, a man of 
ability, and will occupy the position with 
credit to himself and the party. 

Something every tobacco planter of 
Pitt county ought to be interested iu is 
"A Hogshead Story" told by A. G. Cox 
iu another column. He is going to manu- 
facture the very best hogsheads this 
season aud will deliver them at conven- 
ient places to customers. 

A company has organized in Greenville 
for the publication of The Eastern To- 
bacco Journal and Planters Guide. The 
publication will be devoted to the ad- 
vancement of the tobacco interest- of 
eastern North Carolina. The first issue 
will appear early in August. 

SOMETHING NEW—I will sell hat-. 
flowers, gauze ribbons, pictures, easels 
and fancy ware right dowc at cost. Also 
a beautiful line of hainburg laces, etc. 
Give me a call before going elsewhere 
and be convinced of the great reduction 
in prices.    *    MBS. FANNIE JOYNEB. 

Next Saturday week, 83rd, is the time 
for holding the township primaries. 
These will be Democratic meetings, and 
it will be dishonorable in any man to 
take part in these meetings unless he in- 
tends to support the nominees of the 
Democratic party, from President down 
to Constable. 

There are some aspirants for office in 
this county of whom it Is said they will 
not declare Whether or not they wlli Tote 
for Cleveland'and evade the question 
when It is pot to them. No man should 
receive the slightest consideration at the 
hands of a Democratic convention unless 
that man intends to support every nomi- 
nee of the party without   exception. 

In the REFLECTOR to-day appears a 
card from Mr. K. M. Hearae ■—onnclng 
himself as a candidate lor the nomina- 
tion for the office of Register of Deeds of 
Pitt comity. There is not a doubt about 
the ability of Mr. HaarnTto »Se^ort. 
ttoa, and should tha poopla anahtate 
and elect him to rae-ofauj they will find 
him in every way qoaliaed to serve the 
ewnty anhftdlj. 

Personal. 
Mrs. B. F. Sugg is quite   sick. 

Master Guy Williamson has returned 
from Suffolk. 

Miss lone May. of Famiville. is visiting 
Mrs. W.R.Parker. 

Rev. R. D. Carroll preached iu the 
Baptist church liere Sunday morning. 

Mrs. C. D. Rouutree. is visiting the 
family of her hrot her. Dr. Johnson, at 
Grifton. 

Sheriff B. W. Edwards and Mr. F. L. 
Rouse, of Greene comity, -were iu town 
yesterday. 

Rev. A. D. Hunter lias returned home 
and will occupy his pulpit fn the Baptist 
church next Sunday. 

Miss Jennie Joyner, of Scotland Neck, 
who was visiting the Misses Higgs, re- 
turned home Saturday. 

Mr. G. W. Evans, is now contractor 
aud carrier of the mail between Green- 
ville and Washington. 

Mr. J. Watte left yesterday to attend 
the grand encampment ol Odd Fellows 
which meets in Winston to-day. 

Mr. Thos. Balfour left for Rock Hill. S. 
C Monday morning where he goes to 
accept a position with his father, 

Mr. R. M. I lea rite came up from Wash- 
ington Saturday, and remained until 
Monday evening with Ills family. 

Mrs. Dan Perry aud children, and Miss 
Clyde Sutton. of Kinston. have been 
visiting the family of Mr. II, A. Sutton 
the last few days. 

Mr. D. P. Haskett, of Raleigh, a broth- 
er of our townsman, Mr. I). 1). Haskett, 
has located in Greenville and will engage 
iu business here. The REFI.F.CTOH ex- 
tends him a welcome. 

Buy Tickets. 
On next Monday Mr. E. G. Cox,   will 

liave for sale at the depot tickets for the 
Norfolk excursion the following flay, 
Tuesday 19th. If all parties of this sec- 
tion intending to go on the excursion 
will purchase tickets from him early on 
Monday, enough CM for their accommo- 
dation will lie left hei j tliat evening so 
they <siu get scats next morning without 
trouble. Only .50 persons will lie allowed 
in each ear. 

Attention, Fellow-Citizens. 
I take this method of announcing to 

you that I am a candidate for the Demo- 
cratic nomination for the office of Regis- 
ter of Deeds of Pitt county. I am a 
Democrat, simple aud pure, and 1 believe 
the best interest of the jieople will be 
served by the election of Democrats to 
office from President to township Consta- 
ble. If nominated and elected 1 will he 
faithful in the discharge of all my dutio.-, 
but whether nominated or not, I am a 
Democrat. R. M. llKARKK. 

Missionary Meeting. 
Rev. Mr. Herring, who htis for several 

years IH-CII a missionary from this State 
to China, but is now back at home, will 
visit the church at Antioch. this county, 
on the fourth Saturday of this month, ami 
the church at Greenville on the fourth 
Sunday. This being the centennial year 
of missions with the Baptist denomina- 
tion, the churches throughout the State 
will hold similar meetings to the ones to 
be hold in this county by Rev.   Mr.   Her- 

«»S-         
The Eastern. 

The roof to the mammoth Eastern 
Warehouse has IH-CII put iu place anil 
carpenters are busy laying shingles. In 
a few days the building will be complete- 
ly shut iu and the work will be rapidly 
pushed to completion. Mr. Maiming, a 
carpenter at work on the roof, was severe- 
ly cut Friday, aud a few days ago anoth- 
er laborer received quite, a painful cut 
from an adze. Despite these accidents 
and the inclement weather Alex. Heil- 
broner says he will finish on time, aud 
what Alex says generally goes. 

Debating Society. 
The young men of Greenville organized 

a debating society in the Court House 
last Thursday night. The following 
officers were elected to serve during the 
next six months: 

President—Dr. W. E. Warren. 
Vice-President—H. C. Hooker. 
Secretary—E. J. Proctor. 
Sergcant-at-Arms—S. A. Daniel. 
A Treasurer and other officers will lie 

elected at their next meeting, which will 
lie Friday night. The President request- 
ed u- to announce that every member is 
expected to be present at the Friday 
night meeting, as some important busi- 
ness will be transacted. 

Enterprise at Bethel. 
On July Oth quite a number of the citi- 

zens of Bethel and vicinity met at Bethel 
and organized a Joint stock company to 
be styled the Bethel Manufacturing Co., 
for the purpose of manufacturing sawed 
lumber into any desired pattern. About 
£8,500 of the stock was taken aud the 
following officers and directors were 
eelected: President, S. A. Gainer; Vice- 
Presldeut, J. I. Barnhill; Secretary, W. 
J. Rollins; Treasurer, A- B. Cherry. 
Board of Directors:—J. R. Overtoil, A. 
Ward. S. M. Jones, G. W. Bduiondson, 
Robert Staton, W. B. Bullock, M. 0. 
Blount. Negotiations for machinery 
liave already commenced, and the com- 
pany expect to get to work at an early 

day-   
Resolutions Adopted by Greenville Alli- 

ance, Mo. 708. July gth, iSoa. 
WIIERKAS, Iu the dispensation of an 

all-wise God, the Angel of Death has 
visited the head of onr order in the na- 
tion, and removed to the silent laud be- 
yond our distinguished National Presi- 
dent, Coi. L. L. Polk.   Therefore be it 

Resolved. That while we bow in hum- 
ble submission to the Divine will of Him 
who docth all things well, we more deep- 
ly than words can express feel the loss to 
our order throughout the union, and es- 
pecially the order in this State. That 
while his death has removed his magnetic 
presence and his eloquent voice stilled,' 
his work and words will live and bear 
fruit until coming generations shall be 
told of him as of the noble Carolinians 
that have gone before. 

That we tender to his beloved family 
our sincere sympathy hi their irreparable 
loss and assure them that as his loved 
ones they will ever occupy a warm place 
In our esteem. 

That these resolutions be put on record, 
a copy be sent to Mia. Polk, a copy to 
each of the following papers for publica- 
tion 1 KABTBJW BaBUKfW, Farmers' 
Advocate and PiugiassiW Farmer. 

D. S. SPAIN, 
- D. T.» 

JONAMUJt 

Destructive Fire. 
The large steam saw and planing mill 

situated at the A. & B. Junction was 
totally lost by Are on last Sunday morn- 
ing about 1:30 o'clock. The mill owned 
by Mess. Paiinele & Ecclestou. was val- 
ued at 830,000 and was. Insured for 826,000. 
Several thousand feet of lumber was also 
burned. The night fireman was 011 duty 
and hoard a roaring sound on the second 
floor and ran up stairs and threw open 
the door to the. shaving room and the fire 
burst out and shot right through the mill, 
consuming things as it went. It is sup- 
posed that it caught from a spark We 
have not heard whether they will rebuild 
or not. The W. & W. railroad lost con- 
siderably by the fire, as several freight 
cars   side-tracked   near   the   mill   won 
burned. 

Bible Presentation. 
When Mr. R. M. Ilearne was transfer- 

red from Greenville lo the Old Dominion 
office in Washington, he tendered his 
resignation as teacher of a class of yonng 
men in the Methodist Sunday-school. He 
had taught the elass for a year and a half 
and they were much attached to each 
other. He came to Greenville Saturday 
to visit his family and attended Sunday- 
School next morning. The class avidled 
Itself of the opportunity offered by his 
presence and through Mr. W. F. Harding 
presented him with a splendid Oxford 
teacher's Bible, Mr. Hardiug making a 
neat presentation speech, voicing the ad- 
miration of tin- class tor their former in- 
structor. Mr. Ileai nc was taken by sur- 
prise but responded feelingly. Such lit- 
tle incidents arc always pleasant and al- 
ways help to smooth over the rough 
places in life's pathway. 

AY DEN NOTES. 

The drummers are quite numerous now. 

Mr. T. A- Nicliol- and Master llober 
were In town this week. 

Miss Nannie Cox ..pone.I the public 
school last week at Spring Branch. 

Mr. Chas. Gough. Prof. Foster and Mr. 
Tatmn wore stopping at the Baker Hou-e 
Thursday. 

Unavoidable circumstances prevented 
the notes of last week reaching you in 
time for print. 

Misses Lydia and I.aura Ganis and 
Miss Annie Collins are visiting at Mrs. 
Tump Harrington's. 

Married, at the bride's father's, July 
Mth, 1892, Mr. Jesse Hart to Miss Pennie 
Garris.    may you live long aud lie happy. 

We are very much in need of a place of 
worship. Why don't the good people iu 
aud around Aydcu build a sellout house 
and diaper; 

The farmers are having too much rain 
for their good. Lookout, the green flag 
will be waving in their corn and cotton 
fields ore long. 

Listen ! for the marriage bell will soon 
peel forth with all its glory and a hand- 
full of rice will be scattered around the 
depot (agent) if all reports are true. 

Mr. W. E. Patrick is the champion 
chicken buyer of Ayden. Mess. Hart & 
Harrington are also successful iu chicken 
buying. They say trade this week was 
better tliau had been for some time. 

A. V. T.. 
Jiily 9th, IMS. 

A REPLY TO PLANTER. 

EDITOR REFLECTOR :—In a recent 
issue of the REFLECTOR is a can! signed 
by '"A Planter" in which he says that a 
brilliant future is in store for the 
Greenville tobacco market. Now. Mr. 
Editor, while I thank "Planter" heartily 
for his history of tobacco culture iu Pitt 
cotiuty, also for the good he speaks for 
Greenville, still I do not agree with liis 
views of the situation. "Planter" seems 
to doubt that there will be the proper in- 
terest iu Greenville as a tobacco market 
and says that everything depend- 011 (J. 
F. Evans. O. L. Joyner and Alex Ileil- 
broner. Now, Mr. Planter, this is nut 
right. I think to secure the Greenville 
market's success depends equally as much 
on the fanners of Pitt and adjacent coun- 
ties and on the citizens of the town as it 
does on those directly Interested In the 
tobacco business. Mr. Planter need have 
no doubts about my doing everything in 
my power to make Greenville the best 
market in the east, ami unless Mr. Joy- 
ner and Mr. Evans arc different men 
than I think they are they will also work 
exceedingly hard for the same purpose. 
Not only this but there is not a incrchaiit 
or citizen' iu Greenville who does not 
want Greenville to stand pre-eminent as 
n tobacco market and these same citizens 
will exert their influence and abilities to 
accomplish that end. Who can donbt 
that such men as C. W. Priddy, M. R. 
Lang, Alfred Forbes, S. M. Schultz. W. 
S. Bawls. J. B. Cherry, R. J. Gaffe, E. 
A. Moye, and I might mention every 
citizen of the town, will assist to make 
the Greenville market a whooping suc- 
cess. No, Mr. Planter, let the planters 
of Pitt and adjacent counties but lend us 
their assistance and wc will in a short 
time show them the possibilities of the 
Greenville market. When a planter 
brings his tobacco to Greenville wc want 
him to feel that he is selling his tobacco 
at home, ai 1 my word for it, Mr. Plan- 
ter, you c.n promise all your friends 
that the Greenville market will be fore- 
most among the best markets of the east 
during 0H coining season. Want of 
space forbids my writing more on the 
subject, but if "Planter*' will make him- 
self known to me I will point out to him 
the advantages of Greenville and a home 
market. ALEX IIEII.HHOXKH. 

RARE BARGAINS! 
Bargains arobeiig offered by the low ptfeed mrnliain <jrOn*enville 

C.T. MUNFORD. 

Prices are reduced60all Sum j Ginghams worth 10 lo 12-i, 
mer Goods in oriier to close ontjnow selling at 7J and Hi. Bleach 
by SEPTEMBER 1st to make led and Unbleached Domestics 
room for Fall Stock. Warm Int any price- All our fine Snm- 
weather coupled with low prices Smer Wooled Dress Goods at 
makes them go in a rush. (your   own    price.    All   of   our 

Those beantiful  Embroidered  Summer Clothing to be sold at 
Black Mull Dress Patterns, only 
a few left, reduced to 92.25 
White Goods, former price 10 
and 12J, reduced to 7i and 9. 
40 inch White Lawn 7i and 9i. 
Dress Styles Outing 8J and Hi. 
Beantiful French Taffetas worth 
8 now 6. Scotch Zephyr Ging- 
hams    12},     worth   20.      Best 

cost. Don't forget our Sample 
Notions, such as Shirts, Sus- 
penders," Collars, Cuffs, Hand- 
kerchiefs, Neckwear, Glove*, 
Mitts, Fans, Umbrella?. &c. A 
large lot of Sample Shoes and 
Slippers at factory prices, there- 
by saving you the middle man's 
profit. 

To our many customers we say inspect our 
goods before buying. 

Respectfully, 

Opposite Old Brick Store. 

C.T.MUNFORD, 
GhEKNVILLK,   N.   C. 

<!>;S*<<55<S>^J*©*'SxS>'-©«S' 
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A High-Toned 
Smoke 

Suited to the Taste of every 
Man, and 

Ladies Do Not Object to Them. 

1 

, ^NUFACTUREDOIIIV 
>WHiTLOCK~RICHMOND.Vi 

FIVE 
flild, Pure »»<« Sweet 

Smokes 
) FOR 

TEN CENTS. 

Jones Seminary for 
Young Ladies. 

Superior educational ad vantages.heal th- 
ru! location, mineral water, commodious 
buildings   with  lire  places,   entire  ex-! 
penses lor boarding  im-l  tuition $3  per j 
moi' ih.   For circulars address. 

Rev. C. A . HAMPTON. Prin. 
All Healing Spring*, N. C. I 

MILITARY-:- SCHOOL, 
SCOTLAND NECK, N. C. 

Kail term begins Thursday, Aiigii.it 
25th, IHKJ. Location is famed'for health. 
Community is moral and'ieligious. Dis- 
cipline is kind but firm. Charges are 
low to suit the times. Room for 150 
sitideot.s    Applv for catalogue. 

\V. V. ALLEN, Supt. 

Hamilton Institute. 
HAMILTON, N. C. 

The Fall Term of tins school will open 
Monday, Aug. SB,IMS. Enrollment last 
session OS. Excellent advantages in a 
regular Preparatory Course of study in 
Mush-, Elocution, Painting and Draw- 
ing. Terms moderate. Pupils hoard in 
families or with Principal. For farther 
information address, 

JOHN DUCKET, Prln. 

A Voice From Richmond. 
Richmond, Vs.. Jane 8, 1890. 

In '86 1 was a severe sufferer from 
Rheumatic Gout. I was advised to try 

Mrs. .Toe Person's Remedy." I used 12 
bottles, which made a perfect cure of me, 
and I have not had a return of the trouble 
since. I also found it a floe nervine, as 
one of its strong points. 

S>. S. CADOT. 

GREENVILLE 

FEMALE SCHOOL 
-ItJ- 

Mrs V. L. Pendleton 
Will open a Select School for Young 

Ladies and Small Girls in Greenville 011 
August 2:>th, 1832. The full Collegiate 
Course taught. Terms: The usual 
prices for tuition in Greenville will be 
charged. 

University of N. C. 
Instruction is ottered in four general 

courses of study, six brief courses, a 
large number of special couises, and in 
law, medicine and engineering. Toe 
Faculty includes twenty teachers. 

Scholarships and loan funds are avail- 
able for needy young men of talent and 
character. The next session begins 
Sept. 1st, For catalogue with full infor- 
mation address Prcsidci.t Winston, 
Chapel mil, N. C. 

Louisburg 
Female 

College, 
• LOUISBURG, N.C. 

The next tension of this well-known 
school will begin September 1st, 1802. 
Pure water, no sickness, thorough in- 
struction. Drick building with 50 rooms. 
Campus of VI'. acres well shaded by 
gigantic oaks. Conservatory music 
teachers. Art and Elocution teachers 
from Academy of Arts. Teachers ex- 
perts in their specialties. The whole 
Literary Course, Physical Culture and 
bonrd,washing,lights and fires only $140 
for the year. Special studies in propor- 
tion.   Send for catalogue to 

S. D. BAGLEY, President, 
Lonisburg, N. C. 

WALTERS 

Ton Are Not In It! 
If you fail to see llic brand new stock of 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
 that is new being offered by—— 

W. H. WHITE. 
 1 have just the art.cle to suit  

[GENTLEMEN, 
I LADY, 

! HOUSEKEEPER, 
I FARMER. 
I BODY ELSE. 

If you want anything to wear or anything 
toeat, or any_article_lo go in the  house, 

a  piece call on me.   Goods all new, not 
of old stock in the house. 

Ky prices will be found us low as reli- 
able goods can be sold at. 

W. H. WHITE. 
Two doors  from C.  A.   While's cor- 

ner, near Five Points. 

Land Sale. 
By virtue of an order of the Clerk of 

the Superior < ourt of Pitt county in 
case of K. G. .lames, administrator of G. 
W. Johnston, against Louisa Johnston 
aud Mary Johnston, the undersigned 
administrator will sell for cash before 
the Court House door iu Greenville on 
Monday the 1st day of August, 1892, the 
following descril-cd piece or parcel of 
land, situated in the county of Pitt, and 
in Greenville township, lying on north 
side of Tar river, adjoining the lands of 
Mrs. A. J. Johnston, Miss S. O. Brown 
and others, containing 70 acres, more or 
less. F.G.JAMES, 

Administrator. 
This June 27th, 1892. 

LOOK HERE. 
The Hoard of Commissioners of Pitt 

county will. In accordance with law, 
meet at the Court House in Greenville, 
on Monday, July 11th, 1892, for the pur- 
pose of revising the tax list of 1892, and 
will hear all complaints concerning ex- 
cessive valuation of property. Any per- 
son who has failed to list their taxes can 
do so at said meeting. 

By order ol" Board, 
I). H.JAMES, Clerk. 

}~-s: 

A Hogshead Story. 
I wish by this means to tell the people 

that 1 have prepared and am still pre- 
paring a large lot of material for Tobac- 
co Hogsheads. And to make It as con- 
venient as possible for my customers I 
hare decided to ran two wagons on the 
road to deliver them at most convenient 
places- And I further promise that I 
win use my best efforts to put up sach 
glza and quality of Hogsheads as Owde- 
maad may want. And think I can com- 
pete in price with any. 

I will also pay apeoial attention to 
masting Moulding and Brackets for tnm- 
alM aay bouse «m W fctrild. 

naaot see ma bafora ptaarmg your or- 
ders or address ae at Wlatervilk, N. C. 

IALLIW. 
Evans Street, in rear of Dr. D. L. James' 

office- 
GREENVILLE N. C. 

Basveatfnny, 
A. G. COX. 

1 take great  pleasure in informing my 
friends and the public generally 

«-"—that my—»— 

-:-NEW  STUDIO -:- 
is now open,    A successful career of 

90   .:   YEARS   .%   »0 
Is a proof of the satisfaction I alwaysgive. 

My Work Speaks for Itself. 
Call early and examine speclmeei. 
Hoping to gain  your confluence,  and 

merit your favor. 1 am 
Very respectfully, 

THOMAS WALTKR 

Notice to Shippers. 
In order to make more  convenient and 
economical use of the vessels now em- 
ployed In the North Carolina service 
and thus to better serve the inter- 
ests of shippers, the undersigned 
have decided to merge their 
respective lines between Nor 
folk    and   Newborn and 
Washington, N. C, into 
one line, to be known as 

LINK. 

SHOES, DRY GOODS. N1 

S^t    Sr&l 

OTHERS MAY FOI^M 

There is a sreat deal of satisfaction 
aad we are  still in that position, 
tempt to follow our methods but 
lead them a merry chase and they 
it up or come to grief. 

Elegance and  durability,  coupledj 
prices, is what has placed our Shoes,, 
and Notions in the lead. 

BROWN BROTH1 

<» tv 

COMMISSION MERCHi 
-AND BUYER <>K- 

Country Prodi 
Bring me all of your Chickens, E^._ 

Turkeys and Geese, and I will givi] 
highest market price for them and 
cash. 

If you have anything to ship 1 will attend to il for von .-n a sma 
Call ami sM inc. 

JNO. S. COl 

Stoves,Tinware, Palm 

S, I. LENDER & 
-MANI'KA(Tri:KI!S   OK- 

TOBACCO  FL * 
We are now ready to Bttpply Tobacco Flues to   th« 

have placed their orders Tor them. 1 

Don't Buy a Cook 
tintil you have seen ours.    We  still  handle  iho 

Stoves and the LIBERTY     They are low priced rfj 

never failed to give satisfaction. 

Repairing promptly done and guaranteed. 

S. E- PENDER & 
June loth. 18U2. GrocuviUt 

ESTABLISHED 188:1. 

Headquarters for the following lines 
10<> Boxes ( raekere. 

I inn Boxes Tobacco, 
1   B0 Boxes Starch. 

->0 Harrcls I'oto Kicol 
:.'•■> liarrsls Stick t'aa 
•-'■-> Barrels C.-iil ,v. Ax] 
■1< Barrels Kailioad', 

Car load Mess Pork. 
Car load Kib Side Meat. 
Car load Flour, all grades. 
Carload iVhilc Seed Oats. 
100 Cases Star Lye, 
100 Cases Horsfonl's Bread Powders. 
100 Ca'es Soap. 
100 Cases llrandy Cherries and reaches.     2o llarreN I', l.orilll 
Full line Case Goods. '• .tper Sacks. ;)liei-oo*i 

GREENVILLE.   N.   C. 

G. E. HAR 
—DEALER IN 

eniramiiiii, ■ 

— Connecting at Norfolk with— 
The Bay line, for Baltimore. 
The Clyde Line, for Philadelphia. 
The Old Dominion Line, for New 

York. 
The Merchants & Miners Line for Bos- 

ton and Providence. 
The Water Lines for Richmond, Va., 

and Washington, I). G. 
At Newborn with 

The Atlantic & North Carolina R. R. 
At Washington with 

The Tar River Steamers. . 
Also Calling at Roanokc Island, N. C. 
The new line will perfo in Trl-W'cekly 

Service, with sach additional railings as 
will best suit the needs of the business. 

NO ADVANCE IN RATES. 
The direct aerviee of these steamers, 

and the freedom from handling, are 
among the Krent advantages this Line 
otters. The following gentlemen have 
been appointed Agents of the New Line: 

John K. Lemolne, at Norfolk, Va. 
John Myers* Son, at Washington.N.C. 
8. H. Gray, at Newborn, N. O. 
S, C. Whitehurst, at Roanoke  Island. 
J. J. Cherry, at Greenville, N. C. 
The first steamer will leave Norfolk 

on Monday, May 16th, from wharf loca- 
ted on Water street- Conjoining Clyde 
Line) and between the piers of the Clyde 
Line and Okl Dominion Steamship Co. 

H. A. BOURNE, 
V. P. A G. M.. Old Dominion 8. S. Co. 

W. P. CLYDK & <X>., 
Clye>Lt»e, 

Norfolk, May lltto, 18M. 

L. W. DAVI! 
-N.Vja-FAOTUltXB  FIXE- 

Havana .♦. Oil 
-AND  

39, 41, 43 Roanoke Avei 
NORFOLK. ... VI 

-SHIP TO- 

OSCARFROMMEL 
13th, GRACE AND WA3HINGTON 

West Washington Market, N] 
REFERENCE : Truckers in New 33TIN and WashiruL.. 

8am. Schalttt, J- A. Andrews, and the leading merchants ol 
Tenport, R. R- Fleming; J. J. Satterthwalre, I,ncal Reptoa— 

C   1 ■ 01. S. K. Ct 
Gmeral Agents for I 

■: '■'.•• Y,-. 
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YOUR CASE 
IS NOT 

HOPELESS 

NATURE    VERSUS   ART- 

AIDS   NATURE 
IN NATURE'S OWN WAY. 
II COSTS YOU UOTHIUC TO inWSTHUVTE 

A *>-Ai£T FamfHtl MAILED 
J-KKE M/tm eoWieMtiem. 

ATLANTIC  EUECTROPOISE CO. 
1406 fce. York s.e 

HtTllit  DKXINS,   and  all  DIJ-»-«>i.^ 

5t; 1* invaluable V™°&*%*:._. "SjJgJ1 

araS aotibUs wfa Deacnptrr* reject, 
ni with endoiitncnu piipr I SEND 
of the Pre- and .llllllHJ rOM"'. NOW. 
testimonials   of thi   currf.  • M.,"TLVJ\"v/ 

"Ta^pSbody Medlca. Inatitate ha. many 1ml 
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A Family Affair 
Hearti for the Baby, 
Pleasure lor the Parents, 
New Life for the Old Folks. 

Hires' 
oot Reer 

I knou this tartar rl.ymr alu'i |.ur'.~-t 
Bal rhyme In-darned- lit (>..-.—»SS 

The l.ir.l doesn't nii-aMire il- nlaalc 
TLa: «iiriiU-. itac whole day ktaa. 

KB  SLifiii Mars up iliur  in tafen* .l.ml 
ahine. 

Nor tli.-iu aiirine Rr,« Itwo ""til B»"a» 
A-followiii MM llir.it I" i 

Like ft i-ily Icnmwnl NSri 
The newer, •* ncWs ere Ms an small. 

An they don't prow In circles .tear; 
The; "lay da ■*> in them hothouse bods. 

Bat l"ir. writilio' Nature here. 

I ain't ^«:l raueh use for .Inirmi.s. 
freeus. nor schools, nor thine*. 

Mvebiirch latin- i.l;-.in~ir»d.irai-tlic8»y. 
An ray tmnsber III' bird that sings, 

lina Somctlllli ill every elOll. 
An tattf, an brook, an fllMUl, 

An I reckon I  kno.r whnl'a riirtit an wrong 
Ik- ll«- mrtrtn ■•' «l"-l lhar I'o.wr 

Tbt-l color? llii- Iwt'W sends the rain. 
Tin- H'CSntw an the aim. 

An -moell.iii -llhiii here tells mc 
Tin i I'm I alt •' tliet grcal hie One: 

So'.    I ain't 0* niueli use for purly tunes. 
Si. ii a» « liter* rhyme down bcre, 

Iiui mv -oiil jist loves tbet music 
The! thrills fr.Mii sphere to sphere! 

1 reekon j our cars can't hear It, 
For It pulsates in your anal. 

But it takes e. poet to foci it. 
Cor. his heart's part o' the W hole! 

Sow some don't like Walt Whltmna— 
Ilia meniion makes'em rile 

Jisl cox he dared to tell the troth. 
Without earia much fer style. 

He pietureil the world jist as it uaa— 
Truth an facts an lies— 

An ho didn't a-try to fix things up 
To suit the critics' eyes. 

But ain't the mud fleck Jist as real 
Ka the petal soft au tine? 

An ain't the body ex real, too, 
Tbet holds this soul o' mine? 

Thct's the reason 1 love Walt Wlittmm, 
.1 iat ota he saw the whole— 

The. beauty o' oat ward symbols 
Ex well as the inward soul. 

He loved the man with toll browned hands. 
1 le hadn't much use icr a king; 

He woa ft democrat Hut loved mankind. 
An thet's what made blm sing. 

TJe wrote jist like old Katur' Is. 
Without mnchdudish grace, 

Fer he modeled his style on Natur's 
Rough an wild, sweet face. 

Like him I'll write ex I at* fit. 
An jist toiler my own soul's light. 

Then   your c°l»l  penned critters maj   go Ifc 
grass. 

Coi I know I'mdoin what's right: 
-Fitzgerald Murpbj iu Taroma (Wash.) Led- 

eer.  

BOVM-BOUM. 

I noo: n-rsoxim r.ny tanre f' repeatod me 
-,'iv n : • •»•       ii'child IIIIORO lit do voice spoke to the 

i.r-i fvngiis.     "EiuDfc-BpnH>   is   porhape 
. ,;  c    ,u   ! there., tbeae,  whoro little- Francois 

ii <l '.:i;:.;i. wlii; 
.:I:J.' 

THE GREAT 
TEMPERANCE DRINK 
Is a family nfRilr—a rrqnisite 
Of Hie homo. A £5 cc»t 
!••« I..'-_-.- mukCK r. liniKms of 
a- dcltciotiK, niivn^.hcui»**i 
cfTen«?socnt beverage 

IVtn't *«■ .'«H-.-i\)sl |fn (TonH-r. for 
the sui.. of taHW t-n.lil. ti-IK you 
Wifilr i!t"-rl.llMl i - "* jtlSI iir'IfRMd " 
—"IWI'MI"". >n inilLiItoii Uus^uud 
BBllif fiiuillt* IIlUKH*. 

Scientific American 
Agency for 

TPAOE  MARKS. 
«   OE5iON PATENTS 

COCYRJQHTS. etc. 
For iafonnnt-rta it". | '- -a HnSbnol. write to 

MINX A 00- an  faKOAZrWAT, >KW Yens. 
OMM tmn-au for sccurl'JT l*:it*-nt* m Aiu.-nca. 
KTfrrp»t#nt takr-r,  . i(- M K la l-rousht hvfora 
the pni-Iic by fa n«t:ce clvi-n ire* of efcarse la iaa 

f mtliCic American 
Largest flkaaiatMn • ' any atieatifie pafarja the 
world.     «plen.li.n-    illnalraici.     >'••  iiiell.ccrit 
ntm shi.nld 1.1; w-.tlH.ut it. W.-. sir. ¥.!.«• a 
Tear: tLao NZ ■naUm. tddreca MLNN Jc OO- 
l"vai.issfcBs *^ Piaadaa]. ^e* Vorx. 
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Ar Golilsboro 
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Ar Wilson 
b Wilson 5 11 am 
Af BocVy Mount 
Ar Tarboro 
Lv Tarboro 

•Daily exc-i'l SniiJay. 
Tniin on Bcotl i»! Keck BiMKh Roa«l 

leaves Halifax 4.22 I'.M.. m rives Scot 
land N>ck at 6.15 I*. 11.. liieenville 6.52 
P. M.. Kinsl.'ii s.oo p. m. l.'olurning, 
leaves Kinstun 7.In a. in., tiiveiiville 
R.,c. ■«. 111. Arriving Halifax Il:ii0 a. m. 
Weldon 11.25 a. m.. daily except Sun- 
day 

Trains on Washington Bnimli b-ave 
WaakUXten T.00 a . m arrives A. & 11. 
Junction 8.1" a . iu„ rc'.u.-.ii:.jj leaves A. 
& U. Juiitliou 7,oS !>. m., arrives Hfaah- 
ineiou S.lo p. m. Dailv oxcepl Simtiiir. 
Connects wilii :...in.s on Albe.narle IM 
Raleigh li. K.. and Scotland Nick 
Branch. 

Local freicjiit train leaves Weldon 
Monday, ■Wedni'adaf and Friday al 
10.15 a. in., arriviug aeothnd Neck 1.05 
a. m.. Greenville 6.fc0 p. in., Kiutson 
7.40 p. in. Returning u-.ives Kiuton 
Tuesday. Thur-day and Sal.uid.iy at 
7.20 a. m., arriving frreeaville 9.55 
a. m.. Seoiiand Xeek 2.21 p. in., tYddon 
5,15 p.m. 

Train leave?Tarboro, N C, via Albe- 
marle & Raleij:ii It. K. dally except Sun- 
da», 4 40 P M, Mundm  sou 1' M.  ariive 
■ntHii r. X »'. 7 is p M.   1 20 P  M. 
Plymouth     S.;(l    (•.    ia.,     S.SJ     \t.    m. 
Ketui'iiiiij; leave* Plyfuonlh daily exeopl 
Sundav 0.00 a.m.. -:.:!v ll.iaj a. ni- 
Williamston. .N <". 7:JU m. !i."S a IB. 
arriveiTartooro, N 0,W Id \  »' 11.20. 

Tra'iis on Suiirhtra i>.v:.-".i:i, \Vi!.on 
mil Kayeltev'l a   13 i    •■ v- r  vl e- 
villo 7 IM a in. a: ri. <■ Rowianil 12 1-i p in. 
Keuiii!.!!..' Jeave   1.   vim.|   ni~, |, m. 
arrive Payaatevi :« 15 p in. Daily ex- 
:cpt Sunday. 

Train ou Mitll.iuil >f 0 Braaeh hate 
(ioldslioro daily except S unlay, II'HJA M 
a:rirc Smitliiield, N t', 7 SO A -M. Re 
ttirniui; learea Smitliii-ld. X C S VJ A ■ 
arrive lioldsliuro, X <'   ',' 90 A 31. 

Train onNaahvllleBranchlcavesRock 
Houcr ar ."> IS P M. BTrtre Mubvilkg 5 55 
P 11. dpriM Hope 6 S ! P M. Rr-liirninx 
leaves spring Hope S M A M, N'a-hvilk 
8.:i5 A il. anivvs Rocky Mount 9 15 A 
M.daily, exci-pt Sunday. 

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw 
for Cliutor. dally, oxeap' Sunday i* 6 01 
P.M. and i: 15AMKctu:.-.iuglea:C Cili 
ton at 8 20 A M. air! S HI I'. M. • onBAC 
Inr at Warsaw  witn Xm 41 40 28 tod 78 

Southbound Ir.tiu on Wlhwn* l-ayetti 
ville Branch 1* No. 51. Xorthbonud Is 
STo. 50.   *Di.i!y except Sunday. 

Trains No. 27 South aild 11 North will 
atop only at Boexy Mii:::t, Wilson, 
OoUUboro and llagiioiu. 

Train No. 78 makes closeroune>.Mnn a 
Weldon lor all poi"U North daily. Al 
rail via Rkthuioiid, and daily excepl Sun 
da" via Bay Line. aU-o at Bochy .Mount 
daily except Sunday with Noifolk & 
Jaruliua railroad for N'ur:jii and all 
points via Noriolk.       - 

JOIINr". DlVl.VE, 
Geueral Sup't. 

J. R. KENLY, Son't Trauaportatiou 
V- U. XJDaaWOlitrm'l Paaaencer agon. 

The child was lying stretched out 
in his little white bed, and his eyes, 
gram large through fever, looked 
straight before him, always with tho 
strange fixity of the sick who al- 
ready perceive what the living do 
not see. 

The mother at the fixit of the bed, 
torn by suffering and wringing her 
bands to keep herself from crying. 
BxXaoaaly followed the progress of 
the disease on the poor emaciated 
face of the little being. The father, 
in honest workman, kept hock tho 
tom which burned his eyelids. 

The day brake clear and mild, a 
lieautifr.i morning in June, and light- 
til up tho narrow room in the street 
of the Abessess where little Francois, 
the child of Jacques and Madeleine 
L-irrand. lay dying. Ho was seven 
rasm old and was very fair, very 
ri isy and so lively. Not three weeks 
njr<> he was as gay ns a siiarrow; but 
i lever had astraa him and they had 
brought him home one evening from 
the public school with his head 
heavy and his hands very hot. From 
tliat time he had been here in this 
bed, and sometimes in his delirium 
when he looked at his well blacked 
shoes, which his mother had placed 
in a corner on a board, he said: 

"Yon can throw them away now. 
little Francois" shoes! Little Francois 
will not pat them on any more! Lit- 
tl.' Fniu.-nis will not goto school any 
mar©—never, never!'' 

Then the father cried oat and said, 
"Wilt tboq In- stillr" And the moth- 
er, very psl*, buried her blond head 
iu his pillow, so that little Francois 
i-onld not hear her weep. 

This night the child had not been 
lcUrious. but for the two days past 
the doctor had been uneasy over an 
«lii -sirt of prostration, which re- 
Mmblod abindon: it was as if at 
seven years the sick one already felt 
the v. lariness of life. He was tired. 
aiest, Bad and tossed his little head 
tbout on the bolster. He had no 
longer a smile on his poor thin lips 
ind with haggard eye he sought, see- 
ing they knew not what something 
then beyond, very far off. 

"In heaven! Perhaps'.'' thought 
Madeleine, trembling. 

When they wished bin to take 
Rome medicine, some sirup or a little 
soup ho refused. He refused every- 
thing. 

"Dost thou wish anything, Fran- 
cois;"' 

"No, 1 wish nothing!"' 
"We must draw him out of this," 

the doctor said.    "This torpor fright- 
ens me.    You  are  the  father and 
mother -. you know your child well. 
Seek for something to reanimate this 
little body; recall to earth this spirit 
which runs after the clouds!'1 

Then he went away.     " • 
"Seek!" 
Yes, without doubt they knew him 

ivell, their Francois, thoso worthy 
people. They knew how it amused 
him, the little one, to plunder the 
hedges on Sunday and to come back 
to Paris on hi3 fathers shoulders 
laden with bam thorn. Jacques I*- 
grand had bought some images, 
some gilded soldiers and some Chi- 
nese shadows for Francois. Ho cut 
them out. put them on the child's 
bed and made them dance before the 
bewildered eyes of the little one. and 
with a desire to weep himself he 
tried to make him laugh. 

"Dost thou see; it is tho broken 
bridge. Tire. tire, tire I And this is 
the general! Thou remcmlierest we 
saw one. a general, once in the Bois 
de Boulogne; If thou takest the 
medicine weil I will buy thao a real 
one with a cloth tunic and gold epau 
lets. Dost thou wish for him. thi 
general, snyr" 

"No." replied tho child, with tht 
dry voice which fever gives. 

"Dost thou wish a pistil, some 
marbles- a crossbow?" 

"No," re]>eated the littie voice, 
clearly and almost cruelly. 

And to all that they said to him. t« 
all the jumping jacks, to all the bal 
loons that they promised him. tht 
little voice—while the parents looked 
at each other in despair—responded 

"No." "No." "No!" 
"But what dost thou wish, my 

Francois.''' asked the mother. "T^t 
us see; men! is certainly sometnin;/ 
thou wouldst like to have. Tell it. 
tell it me! to me, thy mother!" And 
she laid her cheek on the pillow ot 
the sick boy and whispered this Boi't 
ly in hia oar as if it was a secret. 
Then the child, with an odd accent, 
straight* rung himself up in bis bed 
and stretching out Ins hand eagerly 
toward some invisible thing, replied" 
suddenly in an ardent tone, at the 
same thno huppliutting and impera- 
tive-. 

'.'I want Boou-Soum!" 

Borna-O era 
lvn- :<■-. '■•;■ 

look twar.! !e r 
She   tiUk-   1MB) 
lii-ium. the Crist 
had cajsiu buck • 

Boson n.uiu! 
She did iiui 1:IKAV what tlnit raec   '. '> 

and she WJW iarui-.l of thee riijri'.UiJ j 
words which tho fluid liipoutvd with | 
a sickly persistcwiJ, r.s if. oot having 
dared   until   now  to  formnUiic   his 
drcr.m. he | rasped  Che pit-sent  lime 
with invhi'.l'.il.' obstinacy. 

"Yes, fti-.un-Bourn! BounvBoum: 
I want B>.nv.l Bourn!" 

The mother hod seized Jacques' 
linnd and s;«>ko very low, as if de- 
mon tod. 

"What Sioaa that   mean, tutxjueai ; 
He is lost!" 

But Oho Easfaer had on his soogh, : 
workingmaii's face a smilo  nhnost j 
happy, but i irtiodohwdi too; the smile 
of a coiidenin.-d man who foresees a 
possibility of liK'rty. 

Buum Bourn | He remembered well 
the morning of Easter Monday whon 
he had taken Francois to the circus. 
He had stil! in his ears the childV 
outbursts of joy. tho happy laugh oi 
She amused boy, when the clown, 
tho beautiful clown all spangled with 
gold and with a great gilded bttMer- 
liy sparkling, niauy colored, on the 
bai-k of his black costume, skipjietl 
across the track, gave the trip to a 
ridm uv hold himself motionless and 
stiff on tlio sand, his head down and 
his feet in the air. Or again he tossed 
up to the chandelier some soft, felt 
hats which he caught adroitly on his 
head, wfcero they formed, one by 
one, a pyramid; and ftt u,i.;ii jest, 
like a refrain brightening up his in- 
telligent and droll face, he ■Stand 
the same cry, repeated the same 
word, accompanied now and then by 
a burst from the orchestra, Bourn 
Bourn! 

Bonm-Bonni: and each time that 
it rang out, Boum-Boum, tho audi 
ence burst out into hurrahs and the 
little one joined in with his hearty 
little laugh. licum-Prf>um! It was 
this Boum-Boum, it was the clowuoi 
the cii-cus, it was this favorite of a 
larie part of tho city that little Fran 
coin wished to see and  to have and 
whom ho ooUrd not Dave and could 
not see. since he was lying hPFP with- 
out strength in his white bed. 

In the evening Jacques Legrand 
brought the child a jointed clown, 
all sMtaksd with spai.gles, which he 
had bought in a passageway and 
which was very expensive, it was 
the. price of four of his working days! 
But he would have given twenty, 
thirty, lie would have given the price 
of a yoari. labor to bring back a 
smile to the pale lips of the sick child. 

Tho child looked at the plaything a 
moment as it glistened on the white 
cover of the lied, then said sadly: 

"It is not Bourn Boum I I want to 
see Bourn-Bt-nm!" 

Ah! if Jacques could have wrapped 
him up in his blankets, could have 
carried him to the circus, could have 
shown him t he clowu dancing under 
the lighted ehandtlitr and have said 
to him. Look! He did batter, Jacques, 
ho'went to the circus, demanded the 
address of the clown, and timidly, 
his legs shaking with fear, ho 
elhnlied, one by one. the stops which 
led to the apartment ot the artist ot 
Montmartre. It was very bold this 
that Jacques was going to do. But 
after all the comedians go to sing 
and recite their monologue's in draw- 
ing ronaas, ot the houses 9f the great 
lords Perhaps the down- oh, if he 
mi ly would would consent to come 
and say goodby to Francois. No 
matter, how would they receive him, 
Jacques LegMUkd here at Boum- 
Boum 's house; 

He was no longer Bourn Bourn! 
Ho was M. Moreno, and. in the ar- 
tistic dwelling, the books, tho en- 
gravings, the etogBJKW was like a 
choice decoration around the charm- 
ing man who received Jacques in his 
office like that of u doctor. 

Jacques looked, but did not reeog- 
ui7.e the down, and turned and twist- 
ed his felt hat between his fingers. 
Tho other waited. Then the father 
excused himself. "It was astonish- 
ing what he 0BJBM there to ask; it 
could not IK- pardon, excuse. But, in 
short, it was concerning tho little 
ono. A nice littlo one, monsieur. 
And s o intelligent! Always the first 
at 8chool,c.\cept in arithmetic, which 
no did not understand. A dreamer, 
this little one, do you see? Yes, a 
dreamer. And tho proof, wait, the 
proof." 

Jocquemiow hesitatf*l, stammered; 
but he gathered up his courage and 
said brusquely: 

"The proof is that he wishes to see 
you, that he thinks only of you. and 
that you arc there before him like a 
star which he would like to have and 
that he looks"'  

When he had finished, tho fathei 
was deadly ]«le. and he had great 
drops on his forehead. Ho dared 
not look at tho clown who remained 
with his eyes fixed on tho workman. 
And what was ho going to say, this 
Boum-Boum ? Was ho going to dis- 
miss him, take him for a fool and 
put him out the door? 

"You live';" 
"Oh. rery near! Street of the 

Atiesaess." 
"Come!" said tho other. "Yourboy 

wants to ON Bouin-Boumf Ah, wolf, 
ho is going to see Boum-Boum." 
*«•♦•• 

When tho door opened and showed 
tho elown, Jacques Legrand cried 
out joyfully to his eon i 

"Francois, lie happy, child! See, 
here ho is, Boum-Boum!" 

A look of great joy came over tin 
child's face. He raised himself on 
bis mother's arm and turned his 
head toward the two men who ap 
prooched, questioning, for a mo- 
ment, who it was by tho side of his 
father—this gentleman in an over- 
coat, whose good, pleasant face he 
did not know. 

Whon they said to him, "it is 
Boum-Boum!" ho slowly fell back on 
tho pillow pnd remained there, hie 
eyes fixed, his beautiful large, blue 
eyes which looked beyond the wails 
of the littlo room and were always 
seeking the spangles and the butter- 
fly of Boum-Boum, like a lover who 
pursues his dream. 

"No," replied the child with a voice 
which was no longer dry, but full of 
despair, "no, H is not Boum-Boum.'' 

The clown, standing near the little 
bed, threw upon the child an earnest 
look, very grave, but of an inexpress- 
ible sweetness. 

Ho shook his head, looked at. the 
anxious father, the grief stricken, 
mother, and said, smiling, "He ia 

will soot go. 
And Mrald' oly—it was only half an 

hoar since i hor-.lown had disappeared 
—the do.«r opened quickly and in hfe 
black, Kivmgled clothes, his yel'iw 
cap on his head, the gilded butb fly 
on his breast and on his back, wi. I a 
smile as big ia the mouth of a money 
bo? antl a powdered face, Ro..m 
Baton, tho (rue Boum-Boum, the 
Boum-Bouui of the circus, the Boum- 
Boun: of the popular neighborhood, 
the Boum-Boum of littlo Francoii— 
Boum-Boum appeared. 

Lying on his little white bed the 
child clapped hia thin little han 's, 
laughing, crying, happy, saved, with 
a joy of life in Ids eyes, and CJ . I 
"bravo" with his seven-year gayi y 
which all at once kindled up hkr a 
match. 

'Boum-Boum! It is he, it is he, 
this time! Hero is Boum-Boum! 
Long live Boum-Boum! flood day 
Boum-Boum." 

And when tho doctor camo back 
he found seated by Uttlo Francois' 
bedside a clown with d pale face who 
iimde tho little one laugh again and 
again, and who raid to tho child 
while he was stirring a piece of sugar 
into a cup of medicine: 

"Thou knowest if thou dost not 
drink,  little   Francois,  Boum-Boum 
will not como back any more." 

So the child drank. 
"Is it not good?" 
"Very good! Thanks, Boum- 

Boum !" 
"Doctor," said the clown to tho 

doctor, "do not be jealous. It seems 
to mo that my grimaces will do him 
as much good as your prescriptions!" 

Tho father and mother wept, but 
this time from joy. 

X'ntil littlo Francois was on his 
feet again a carriage stopped every 
day lief ore tho dwelling of a work- 
man in tho street of the Abessess, at 
Montmartre, and a man got out with 
a gay powdered face, enveloped in 
an overcoat with' the collar turned 
back, nod underneath it PUP could 
see a clown's costume. 

"What do I owe you, monsieur?" 
said Jacques at last to the master 
clown when the child took his first 
walk, "for now I owe you some- 
thing." 

The clown  stretched  out liis two 
soft, herculean hands to the parents 

"A shake of the hand!"' said he. 
Then placing two great  kisses on 

the oj|co  more rosy checks of tho 
ihild: 

"And," laughing, "permission to 
put on my visiting card: 

: •lioi'M-lsorM, 
: ACROBATIC DOCTOR AKD PtmociAM t* : 
! OK1.1S4KY TO I.1TTI.K r'HAM-OIS." 

—Translated from the French of 
Jules Olaretie for Yankee Blade by 
Mary Stuart Symonds - 

Female Weal-nee: Tosltire Care. 
To the Editor:—l'lense intorm your 

readcrs that I have :i posiiive. remedy 
tor the thousand ami NB i'ls which 
arlae from ileranfed female  organs,   1 
Shall lie glad to send   iwo  bo'.lles of my 
remedy KKEK to niiy lady who wit! send 
their Kx|ire.ss and P. <). address. 

Yours respectfully. 
Dr. A. O.MARCHISI, 

Itiea, N. Y. 

A FrM Mualc Iniw. 

The groat baritone, Lassollo, with a 
congenial company of fellow artists, 
among whom were Dunbar Price, 
Mrs. Blackstono and one of tho Do 
Reszkes, was one noonday in tho 
summer time taking breakfast on 
tho veranda of tho Reservoir hotel 
at Versailles, when two sad eyed itin- 
erant Italian musicians camo along 
and began to play the harp and sing 
one of Valentine's songs from 
"Faust." 

A sigh of dismay broko from tho 
assembled company, but Lassalle, 
who was in good humor with his 
breakfast and with tho world, said, 
"Tencz, 111 fix theml'' Pushing 
away his coffee ho arose, and tender- 
ing the singer a piece of silver, said: 
"My friend, I'll show you how that 
should bo sung. You do not phrase 
that song properly." Then he burst 
forth with his grand voice and sang 
the song through, to tho great tie- 
light of all within range. 

Tho poor traveling musician turned 
green and licgan to tremble with 
awe, anel finally, when the end came, 
touched his liat and murmured hum- 
bly, "Merci, mon maitre, I will not 
sing again when you may hear." 
As he slunk off with his comrade of 
the harp a shower of laughter and 
coin followed him. Ho was not 
grateful. Ho was stunned.—Lish 
Times.  

C. A. Thompson, Seymour, Ind., 
writes: "My sister Jennie, when she 
was a yoiuiK girl, guttered from white 
swelling, which greatly impaired her 
health and made her blood very Impure 
In the spring -lie was not able to do 
anything and could scarcely Ret about. 
More than a year ago she look three 1MM- 
tles of Botanic Blood Balm, and now she 
is perfectly cured."' 

A Qacor raclflc Coast Lake. 

One- of the natural curiosities in 
KUkitat county is Lone lake, which 
lies in a butte or mound in the Sim- 
coe foothills six miles northwest of 
this city. The butte looks as though 
the top h.id caved in, as the trees 
are lying dead all over the bottom 
and years ago wcro growing where 
the lake now lies. This lake cannot 
lie seen until ono reaches the summit 
f the butte, as it is circular in form 

and surrounded by a wall or bonk of 
earth which is covered with trees. 
Tho bank itself is more than 100. feet 
high. 

The early settlers toll of cutting 
liny on the ground which this body 
of water now covers a good many 
years ago. There is no doubt the wa- 
ters are steadily rising. Trees have 
been covered, have fallen, and now 
lie slowly decaying beneath the wa- 
ters. It ia fairly possible that the 
lake will one day fill the entire cav- 
ity in tho butte and overflow the 
banks. A few year* ago tha lake 
was stocked with carp, and its wa- 
ters are fairly alive with them now. 
—Goldondale Sentinel. 

m» Doff Sought to Defend  Til* Kaator. 

A gentleman owning a fine bulldog 
invited a Crieod to-inspect him. Tho 
two proceeded to the carriage house, 
the dog was released and his fine 
points admired. Wearied of this, 
the friend espying a set of boxing 
gloves invited tho heist to a friendly 
set-to. The challenge was accepted, 
the gloves ware donned and the two 
mon raised their hands in the atti- 
tude of def onso. 

The stranger led for his opponent's 
face. Scarcely had his arm shot out 
whon the bulldog, susjieesring dan- 
ger, sprang quick as a flash and bur 
iod his teeth in the man's forearm. 
There is a tradition, and it seems well 
borne out in fact, that when a bull- 
dog once fastons his teeth in either 
man or beast his jaws look and they 
can 1>.? anareely pried .-.part with an 
instrument 

Such was Mie CMIMO with this par 
ticular bulldog. No amount of t:oax 
ing or beating had any effect upon 
the brute. Tho man suffered ex 
cruciating agony, but it was not un- 
til a heated iron was applied to tho 
dog that he could be forced to relin- 
quish his hold. The brute was killed, 
the man's wountls were cautorizeel, 
but unfortunately tho use of his arm 
was impaired by the injury and is to 
this dav. -New York Herald. 

■a 
Aorlent IteAa. 

In ancient times the beds we reael 
about were simply rugs, skins or thin 
mattresses, which could be rolled up 
and carried away in tho morning. 
At night they wero spread on the 
floor, which, in the better.class of 
houses, was of tile or plaster, and as 
shore were not worn in the house 
and the feet were washed lief ore en- 
tering a room the floors wero cleaner 
than ours. After a time a sort of 
bench, three feet wide, was built 
around two or three sides of the 
room about a foot above tho floor, 
anel, covered with a soft cushion, was 
used during the day to sit or lounge 
on, and as a sleeping place at night. 
The bench was sometimes mado like 
asette-o, movable and of carved wood 
or ivorv.—Table Talk. 

•■o^svsvs>^%.%-'Svsvsv«vsva>%.%' 

I     A Household Remedy 

|: BLOOD AND SKIN 
DISEASES 

Di Di Do 
Botanic Blood Balm 

06. "What A Cough. 
Will you heed the warning? The sig- 

v,:.\ pcrliapa ot the sure approach of that 
more terribleilisea-e Consumption. Ask 
yourselves if you can afford for t he sake 
ol saying 50c. to run the risk antl do noth- 
ing for it. We know from cxperienca 
that Shiloii's Cure will cure your cough 
It never failg. Tins explains why more 
limn a million bottl«s were sold the past 
year. It relieves croup and whooping 
cough .it once. Mothers, do not lie with- 
out. For lame back, side or chest usa 
Shiloii's Porous Plaster. Sold at Woot- 
en's Drug Store.     ^^ 

A  i»ii..l In Ibo Dark. 
Cornelius O'Dowd, in ono of his in- 

imitable essays, tells us that once 
upon a time in the County of Clare a 
quarrel occurred in the hunting field 
between two gentlemen who we will 
call Captain Robins and W. Jone«, 
Esq. Very hot words passed be- 
tween them. ' 'Let us settle the busi- 
ness at once,"'cried tho captain; "I 
have pistols in the house." ''Noth- 
ing liettcr," said the squire; "I'm 
your man." 

It was at length tlccided that they 
should fight in tho stable yard at fif- 
teen paces, each man to hold a lan- 
tern as a mark for his opponent. 
"Where are you, you scoundrel;'' 
cried tho captain, when they came 
put into tho yard. "I'm here, you 
shoeblack," replied tho squire. 
"Stand out bold," said the captain. 
"It's what I'm doing," said tho other. 
"Give the word and no more talk 

A  Otiaker'r, l.rtl,-r to n .l,-«t-l«'i-. 

A jeweler of Boono, la., received 
the following communication, which 
accompanied a watch sent to him by 
a Quaker nwnsBPnei to bo rcpaireel: 

DEAII S«t—1 liriroby aeud the* my la-cket 
clock, which Atanilelh In need of thy friendly 
correction. Tho la^t timo It \va* at thy friendly 
achool It was In no way l»cneflted or proMtcd 
thereby, for I perceive by the Index of Itsmind 
that it is a liar and tlie trnth Is not in It. 
I'nrgc It, therefore, 1 heacccn thee, and com-ct it 
from the error of ha ways, and ahow it tlioivith 
wborelu it should go. And when thou layest 
thy correetine hand njion It. HOC that it Is 
without passion, lest thou sbonldest drive it to 
destruction, and when thou sea It conform- 
able to tho abOTa mentioned rules, send it 
home to me. with a jnst and true hill drawn 
up in the spirit of moderation, and I will reroit 
to thee In the root of all evil. 

—Jewelers" Weekly. 

I* r..r.r SCSOFUIA, ULCERS, S»LT ^ 
IT. i,Ure5 RHEUM. EC7Eat», e«r» ( ' 

lorn et malignaat SKIN ERUPTION, bo- < I 
liflei being efficacious In toning up 1h« A 
irsUm ana restoring the conslltutio". . 
■lien Imaairea Iron any causa. Ha < 
almatt supernatural healing properties ( ' 
justify at la guaranteeing a curt, II 
directions are followed. 

SENT FREE -*2£%VZZ~- 
BIO0D BM.M CO., Atlanta, 6a. 

«V«>%r^SV«V^OVO>^%^%^^^^ 

Tobacco - .Growers! 
— rsic _ 

J Piielnf,'To!)avoFurnac3 

ii 

i 

Til.! 'l. St lion cv r ma le for 

URIM TOBICCO. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

DMBM    ind   r>-»iitirhrt  the   fnfr. 
Pr»»i>l'>9   a    lnmrtant   prewth. 
llrvr   Fnila to   Ren tore   Gray 
3I*ir to  Its 

Ot.i -v-i-p Ohf 
.--\r :■!«:■ 

;uthful Color. 
' 1 I III:;.*. 

With  it   yon   h.ive   also'i.t* 
control ov<»r heft ting your  bin 
.Hid il  r.MlH-V ,S 

All DaitOT of HIT 

slgMMM^^ 
, l^bilit'-, Inrti*." 

SINDLRCOP   -T. 
jp, till ,*ilu »c.  ftl .'M-KKi 

TWII en ran p«r week can In* 
made in the satin- Imrn Tobac- 
co of different degrees of ripe- 
nt'8S ciin be ctired at one time in 
(lie same burn Saves labor and 
fuel. 

For farther particulars ad- 
dress 

Mt-GOWAN ft PHELl'S, 
Greenville, N. C. 

HTMention this paper when von write. 

tog." 
"Get behind the Damp, yer Honor; 

get behind tho pump lx'fbrc you tiro," 
whispered  tho   groom,  pulling  tho 
captain by tho coat.    Ho did so, and 
when they blazed away it was tho 
squire who got it and it was more than 
three months before he could get out 
again.—Leeds Mercury. 

Specimen Case. 
S. II. Clifford. New CMaol, Wis., was 

troubled wilh Xenrulsia antl Ibioiiina- 
iisni, iii< sioninoh was dstordoreO, hi* 
l.lver was affected to an tlsmiiitp;degree. 
appetite fell away, add he wa« lerrtbly 
reduced in llrsh and strength. Three 
bottles of KIcctrie Bitters cured hini. 

Edward Shepherd, llarrislmrg. 111., 
had a running sore on Ids leg of eight 
yt.-n-i' steading. Used three bottles of 
EleMtrie Hitters and seven boxes of 
Bucklen's Arnica Salvo, and bis kg la 
sound and well. John Speaker. Catawba, 
O., bail five large i-Vver sores on his leg, 
doctors said he was Incurable. One bot- 
tle Klcetrie Bitter*and OBS 1»>\ Ibteklen's 
AriiicaSalvccur.il him entirely. Sold 
t YVooten's I>rtis' Store. 

A  rinamS   I'.nBllslimaii. 
A globe trotting Englishman's hab 

it was to amuse himself and while 
away lifo by going wheresoever 
there was promise of novelty, clan- 
gor or excitement. Ho had been to 
the African diamond fields, to the 
Me-hdi's realms, to our frontier min- 
ing camps and he was on his way to 
Alaska. But one trip ho mado was 
to seo tho cowboys, about whom ho 
had road a great deal. 

"They are a very rum sort of beg 
gars," said he—"a very mm sort. 
But they're not half bad as a lot, d'you 
know, i no sooner got into bod in tho 
'otel in the first cowboy town I got 
into than a hand of the beggars camo 
dashing up the street firing off their 
revolvers like madmen. It happened 
that tho 'otel was a very ramshackle 
friuno building, almost as thin ns 
cardboard, and in five minutes tho 
walls of my bedroom wero riddled 
with bullet holes in tho most surpris 
ing manner. Fancy my satisfaction 
—for I had traveled 5,000 miles to 
witness that very thing I"—Julian 
Ralph in Harper's Weekly. 

Eyipopsi* »nd Llvor Complaint. 
la it not worth the small price of 7.V. 

to free yourself of every symptom of 
Ihese distressing oonipl.ilnts. If you think 
so rail at nur store and get S bottle "I 
Shlloh's Vit.-ilizer, every bottle has 
printed guarantee on It, use accordingly 
and If It docs vou no good it will cost you 
nothing.   BOM at W'OOTHN'S Drug Store. 

\\"c have a speedy and posiiive cure 
for catarrh, diphtheria, canker mouth 
and headache, in SHILOII'S CATAKUH 
KKMKOY. X nasal Injector free with 
each liottle. Use it if you desire health 
and sweet breath. Price 50c. Sold at 
WOOTICN'S Drugs Store. 

tiuw I.IKII' '■ MMwatilllud. 
HMM are two systems in u.e for 

intensifying the lights of tho lamps 
Used in flouting or rixitl N-nii.iis. By 
the cat opt ri<: system tho light is re 
fleeted by ■ sAwcd cupper parabolic 
reflector, by menus of which the 
lieams of light are brottght into par- 
allel rays sent in tin- diifction do- 
Shod. By the dioptric system the 
diverging rnys <>f light are is-nt n 
tho direction requlrod by refrewtkm, 
tho flame being pbictl in tho (onus 
of a glass Ions, by means of which 
tho diverging mys mr bent parallel 
to each other, sons to form one solid 
been of light.-  New York Times. 

Tl.«-  I'tiAmlrr ol' CVwdo. 

You have, of course, heard of N. 
C. Creole, the founder of Creole, 
Colo., and the discoverer of the groat 
silver deposits. He wns formerly a 
government scout, and is as fine a 
fellow at, lives His sudden acquisi- 
tion of enormous wealth hasn't 
changed him in the least from the 
big hearted and plain spoken miner. 
It is a fact that ho refused 11,900,000 
Ihat one of his parluun, Dave Mof- 
fatt, offered for Creole's Interest in 
tho famous Amethyst mine.—Wash- 
ington Post. 

BEST ORGANS AND PIANOS 
FOR EASIEST PAYMENTS. 

The MASON & 11AMLIN CO now offer to rent any one of (heir 

famous Organs or Pianos for three months, giving the person hir- 
ing full opportunity to test it thoroughly in his own home and 

return if he does not longer want it. If he continues to hire it 
until tin; aggregate of rent paid amounts to (he price of tiic instru- 

ment, it becomes his property without farther payment. Illustra- 

ted Catalogues, with net prices, free. 

Mason &. Hamlin Organ and Piano Co., 
BOSTON.* NEW   YORK. CMKIAOO. 

GO 

tee 

CO 

QuaTnataefl Cure. 

We authorise our advertised druggiat 
to sell i>r. King's >*ew Discovery for 
Consumption. Coughs an 1 Colds, ui.on 
this condition. If yon are afflicted with 
a Cough, Cold or anv Lim», Throat or 
Chest trooble, and will one this retnedy 
as directed, giving It a fair trial, and ex- 
perience no benelit, you may return be 
bottle and have your money refunded. 
We could not siafce this oHer did we not 
know that Dr. KIM'S New IMseovery 

! t never riisftvpoi i;its. right thi*!* not *^farrt\^£^£«$ffim%<E*m 
then ho Went out. -    jjefowj,   Large-ata. BOe. tudgl. 

A Hint to l*eopl. Who Us.  I.H.M.M., 

PoUoemon and firemen nro fre- 
quently called into private house* to 
put out exploding lamps or clothing 
that has caught tire from an acci- 
dent of tho kind. When a lamp is 
blazing coiling high it requires con- 
siderable nerve to tako hold of it and 
hurl it ont of a window, but that is 
the simplest and best way to prevent 
disaster. If that is possible, or if tho 
burning oil has got on the carpet or 
table cover, a shovelful of sand, or, 
failing sand, of common aoil, will 
generally do all that is necessary. 

Tho samo applies to any ono whose 
clothing is covered with oil and on 
fire. If he can Ho down and hnvo 
some soil shoveled on his clothes the 
fire will go out instantly, whereas a 
dosen buckets of water would hurt 
him much worse than the fire. A 
bucket of sand standing in a' cup 
board in a room where a coal oil 
lamp is burned is a good precaution, 
and may check at the start what 
might otherwise be a most disas- 
trous tire.—Exchangu. 

The poets slug, in dainty rhyme*, 
Of rummer days and sunny clinics, 
Ot beauteous maidens, passing fair, 
With witching eyes and waving hair. 
Till, near the ond, yon'reapttosec— 
'Tls but an "ad" lor P. F. P.; 

that i*.  tierce's Kavorlto Prescription, 
the iiifallihle and guaranteed remedy for 
all kinds  of  female  weakness, .which 
cures the ailments of feeble "run-down" 
and debilitated women,  sn*I   restores 
them to yontlifulness and beauty once 
mote.   The price of this royal  remedy. 
Dr.   rlcrceV  Favorite  Prescription,  Is 
hut *1.00 a bottle, and money refiimded 
I n every ess* If It duesn 't gl ve satisfaction. 
Bee guarantee on bottle-wrapper. 

A «;.-... ml ratlins:. 

It ia rather unpleasant to hear a 
public speaker remark, "My friends 
—nr—I wish to say a few words — 
Or—OD this occasion—ur." But then 
it should lx; n.'iiioniliered that to ur 
is human. —Boaton Transcript. 

Headache 
indigestion, llilliou-ncss, 

Dyspepsia 
And all Stomach TII'.IMPS aic cure 1 by 

P. P. F. 
IPi-icklcy Ask, Poke Boot and Potas- 

sium. 1 
Rheumatism is cured by !*• I < 1'- 

Pains aiul acl.ts iu the buck, shoultleir, 
bases, ankles and wrists are all attacked 
and coiu[uercd by P. 1". r. This great 
medicine, my Its blood-elenalng proper- 
ties, builds tip and strengtliensihe whole 
body. 

Notblng is so elHeaclon* at P. P. r.. 
at this se:is tin > for toning Dp. invig- 
orating, and ns a urciigthener mid u. pe- 
UsertakeP. P. P. It Uirows oil Mi- 
malaria and puls you in good cundition. 

"All UIUIKS OiiswereCT, r«aK"-J 
tho parishioner, "I rather prefor tho 
short sermon." 

"Andmino aro always long, ob- 
served his pastor. 

"That's what I was thinking, said 
tho parishioner in a far away ton©.— 
petroit Free Press. 

CHILD BIRTH   ' • • 
• • •   MADE   EASY! 

" MOTHERS' IStamo '' is a scirntific- 
ally prepared Liniment, every ingre- 
dient of recognized value and in 
constant use by the medical pro- 
fession. These ingredients arc com- 
bined in a manner hitherto unknown 

"MOTHERS' 
• FRIEND 

VVILL DO all that is claimed for 
It AND MORE. I| Shortens l.aborf 
Lessens Pain, Diminishes bangsrtu 
Life of Mother and Child. Book 
to " MOTHMS "mailed FREE, con- 
taining valuable   information and 
voluntary testimonials. 

Sent bjrexpress on receipt of price tl.SO per bottst 
{SRS.DFIE10 REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta. Sa. 

Hem BV Ai'i-   lutcomsm. 
nimdroiii:- 

Nino jiorsons out of ten would 
probably give tho derivation of blind 
ns coming directly from blind, and 
fold from tho practico of folding a 
cloth round the eyes, ns in the gamo 
of blindman's buff. Tho Word has, 
however, nothing to do with fold, 
but means felled, or struck blind, 
Itnd might bo written blindfelled. 
In tho same way the word buttery is 
easily confused with the common 
toil", butter, with which, however, 
it baa no connection, save in tho 
minds of those who do not know it 
to lie a contraction for bottlery, a 
place where bottles aro kept, and 
pver which the bottler, or butler, 
presides.—Chambers' .Journal. 
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Tor sample wi' telcr y 
fliSsUlili HlllHiUK 
ui to the editor of the K.UTBHX RKFLRCTOR. 

CURES SYPHILIS 
—TIR3?iaTs^ridTtwP^W^a^tn 
3d   pmt.rib«   »    »>lh    nr-M    ^u.iav 

I fflnrtiBrd  n\m* ot   iv-f 

oTd 
. i    f r 

fr^-rltitarv    • 

rum 
RAGSDAII  9b WHICHARD, 

M •'. ESTATE.' .A1.IT, 
C*rconvillo. IT. O. 

■■ mmm n. 
lha   can  of 
»d   Tet'-'v 

P. P. P. 
SB- 

t^UjV 

RRRkooSoH 
c-.' al I1* hSI 

p. r. P. 

K tTTia,  Chronic frVi.-fi U'w-pSitiH, 
•t*r, Si-oM H.M., sic., *V>. 

\  rv""rfi)   I"-'** »r>d  »«  fretll—t  i 
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GUREi RHEUMATISM; 

P.P.P.k 
m    nlnri^^wiitfnrr 
p'saniitii!  prpr-Jitiei f 

CURES 

MARIA 
"t^^^^?rTirtTi^»n^p^o- 
P. T. P.    Prick)»   A-h, Poka Rooi 

AN&- 

Blotches 
s 

ASIl EVIDENCE That Ik* Hood it 
wrong, and thai nature it endeav- 

oring to throw of tht impurities. 
Nothing it to bene/Uial in ouistine 
nature at Swifts S*ec(fie (S. S. A.) 
ltisasimfleiiegelaSUcvmPovnd. It 
marmUtth «4w most Mkatt child, yet 
it forces the poison to the snrfim ond 

itfromf tiiminaus it from th* Hood. 

that arrfittSfni * 
towbatUstsf 

^^SgtfmggSSES^ 

HAVK several desirable panels. «•( real 
estate for sale,    Look  over   tin' list 

brio w and call on or « rite tbi'in. 
IA I lot ou Third street below Co- 

• tsnch, in lbs town ef (ireenvllle, 
irond two-story house with lour riMims 
kitchen and smoke house convenient 
large stables on the pri.icisi'a, 
t) Two umid liuildlntr lola In Sklnner- 
**• tills (weal Oie.'tivlllt') vcty desirable 
(•oation. 
9 A lot on Cotaaob «ireet. twtwsaa 
♦'. Front and Heoond, lias Dies house of 
» rooms, (food well ol water, large gar- 
don plot and stable". 
+ _A half acre lot in Skiiiiiorvllli- («cst 

• (Jrwnvllle), large single story house 
of c rooms, cook anddtulng roomi at- 
taehetl, all necessary out building* and 
slsblis, good w:\lei 
~ A li in- farm ooataiolog '■<% an ret 
0> about il miles from Oieenvlllc oil Mt 
Pleasant road, has gin house, stables, 4 
barns, Stwo room tenant houses-, abmt 
•50 aaroS eleared, lailanrc well wtmderl, 
Kftpd Water. This land Is excellent tor 

! the cultivation of line tubai-oo. 
i/' One farm lying on brunch of the 
"• w. et w. railroad about half way be- 

1 tween Orifton and Hhiston and within J 
| mile of a new depot, contains ISO acres, 
| Go cleared and balance heavily timbered 
I with pine, oak, hickory, ash and cypress) 
', has 8 good tenant houses; railroad passes 
' nearlj through cintre of lids farm. The 
land has clay subsoil with sandy lonrn, 

I is In go.,.| slate of eultivaiion ana highly 
| Improved; Is Pne trucking land. 
I m A farm 8 miles from fireen\llle on 
■ I • Kinstou road known as the Jackson 
farm; contains 84 acres, III eleared; has 
good dwelling house and all lipcessaiy 
out building*. This is a tlrst-pluss ifl- 
bacco farm. 
0 A house and lot in (ireenvllle on 
Oi oornst near-i. li. uherrt and w. s. 
Bawls, now occupied by the faintly of 

I tho late W. A- Stocks, hotiae contains • 
I ri'onis, kitchen ciinvenlent. li convtniepi 
I legation, only  hall a block  from   main 
litislr.es street of the  town.    1'osst'Nklon 
can be given January lat. 
9     A  good  building  lot  on   t'otaneh 

. street, between Third and   Fourth 
streets, splendid locution. 
1 f\ The Lenten house and lot on Tltt 
1V-/. street   near   Hickcrson   Avenue, 

ui.1 house  of 3 rooms, large  lot  with 
tables anil out buildings. 

i Worsley house ami    .   pa 
.. 'licet, adjoining the  lot of f. 

h H \( K     RTllH R  s- Sheppnrd and the lot described In No. 
,J  10, large. cnmfot'Ulilo one-story dwelling 

ol four rooms, dining and oooK roopf. 
pivniv oi room .or gnrdeu. 

18. Valuable Mteiiro   Corn  antl   Flout 
UiU'slotkiscomplete  Y\\)>,  Cotton   (Jin  and   Store :-Thl| 

property eleglblv located   at a   X    RIMKI 
PnWT QTT.Bg Ar SsTniH.TlrTRfi witlilnilbunilre.lvardsotnIl.lt. 18 sit- 
^^-?ia«flMll listed In on-   of  the   best   Agricultural 

FLOUR. COFFEE, SUGAR, flections of Pitt county. The mills sra 
,,,,,..  rr>t*A   Ac flt'.cd up with the best machinery.   BolU 
it WD, i • •'»» »*" ing cloths, smeller etc., and are in  fall 

alw;.r»&ll.owia>J Mar-**? rai'T-s. operation.    The  store  house Is a two 
TOBACCO SNUFF A  CIQARS »\oty liulldlng  with dwelling attacked 

„c bny dinet from   Matiufaeturor,. ena- »'»* « k|tcben and Warehousel.l rear. 
bllng you to buy at one profit.    A  com 

|       P.P.P.A 
CURES DYSPEPSIA 

UPFUAH EE08... fropriotort, 
SracRlfts, l.ipyman'j B'.   >j EAVi?IM*li,«A. 

For sale at J. I* Woolen's Drug Storo 

ElIABLniHED 

SeHULTZfS 
AT TIIH 

FARMBKH ,\r.'I) KIM.illANT;- nti\ 
Ipgtiieii year's supplies nTjl Ond 

their inter. ?l to get our price- bslon pnr 
ohaslngslsBwberc 
n all Its bt anohe*. 

plcte stock ot 
jrrxjjEavawiTXJjrtjra 

always on hand and sold at prlcct to sulk 
the times. Our goods are nil bought ant: 
•old for CASH, therefore, huving no rial 
to run,we ae.ll at a elocs miuglii. 

He .peiitui  •-. 
«. M. BCJIUI.TZ, 

Ursenyllip, K. 

'Hie store Is kept constantly s'jpnlled 
v. Ith general  mercbnndlse   Mille.l    to a 
country store and Is doing a good luisl- 
neSs. Thp mills are the host known in 
this seotion. 

This protierty is 'irrpre«l lor sa|a »e tea 
owners wisii to withdraw from huaine«j 

Terms on any of the above property 
can be had on application to 

UAOSDALK * WUlCHAltD 

■Miata MMMM 


